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ASSAULT. 
L o u * Sess ion o l t l ie P o l i c e Cour t 
Th i s F o r e n o o n . 
(IPTHE PADUCAH DAIL V SUN. 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y F U 1 U A Y , J U N K 18. IJW7. 
T K N C K N T 4 A I W C I K 
supported them. They were throw 
into the air an.l on alighting suffered 
the epiiltiug of the lireaat bone 
breaking uf several riba and bruising 
b i n internally, l i e wavered between 
life and death for some lime, but 
dually was able lo move atiout witb 
a broken constitution, unable longer 
to lalior as befoie. Judge Court 
ney, ot Metropolis, wss hia attorney 
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New York, June 10 .—A Wasbiug-
loa di*ptlcb lo the '-Journal and 
A d v e r i u e r " says that i n n Mew art 
L. Woodford , the new miuister to 
Sfiaiu, a ill lake lo Madrid l'residenl 
Mckinley 's uole offei .ug the media-
tion ot tlie I 'niled Stales to bring 
alxjut the teimmation ot tlie war tn 
Cuba. This note has lieen in coui>e 
of piepaiat OU Tor some week, and 
will lie n-ady for tbe new minister a . 
aoon as he is ready ,o sail for bis 
Tbe dispatch says further: 
" W h e n l ieo . Wood ford goes to 
Madnil . a new consul-gene:sl will 
succeed Han. Fitsbn|b I . c al l i s -
Frank Aldrtcli, of Chicsgo, 
will be the mau who will look after 
American interests in Havana 
" T h e ap|ioiDlineul of l . en . Wood-
ford anil the immediate pro.pe<-t of a 
chaoge io the consul genetal.hip sl 
Havana show tbat President Mi Kin-
ley 's Cuban policy ia fully formu-
lated, and that from now on S|iain 
will bear of not blag from tbe I'nited 
Slates I Kit a demand tbat tbe war 
aha!' be ended and that Uie lights of 
H C - " .-ii--wa. auaii be prutected; 
•The Pres 'deai 's note, which will 
ba iaausled to M nisle* Wissl ford, 
h , first, a demand ihal Spain shall 
pay indemnity for the out;ages suf-
fered by American, at tbe hands nf 
Spanish cittieos io Cuba. Tbe ne\t 
demand Is tbat tbewe violation* of the 
t rwur righi* of American citizens 
sha'l i-*a*e After th*t tbr letter 
t » l d tarms shall e x p r r u Io Spain Ibe 
coovict toa of the President tbat th* 
war in Cuba is to Spain * hop* Was 
on* , and w j l convey the intimation 
that the refusal by Spain to negotiate 
lor paaca ia Cuba will be fallowed by 
tke prompt recognition of Ibe heliger-
eot r . g h u of tbe Cubao revolutionists 
" l i e note will then ooavev to 
•ranee of tha wUtl-p-
sl Stales lo rnediau 
Iwtwsea Spain aad Cutis o o a liasis 
tbrt a . " assure the iode|ien<lence of 
th* islaad oo the basis of the pavment 
of in indeanuy lo Spe n not lo ex-
ceed the amount uf inlereet oo the 
debt of S|*io already paid out of Ibe 
revenues levied ia Cubs 
" 1 uerc wi" be no Is k > f fscU to 
wuppo-t lb* d e m » u d . wumh will lie 
n * d e i i lb* oole A i the fsct* 
wo cb bsvs been gathe.-e-l by Special 
Commiu iooer Cslhoun with regsid 
l o tue Ko'< caa* *nd *I1 of th* repre-
sent! o n . of Con*ul tieoeral I.ee 
coocar-iiug *lmilar oulragee on Amer-
ican dl l iaaa io Cu ia aill b* cite.I 
t o hi i g Spain to a course of rea-
aon 
••In sddl l 'oo to t h e e all th* fact* 
and figures aliout tbe propelly losses 
• ufle-ed hv Amei.can CIUMOS 
throogh the policy of Ihe S p s n s b 
government. ss reported lo the slste 
department by Toi led Slalea coosalar 
o f lc la l* in Coba , will l>* cilad to 
s|iow that matters bave gore bevood 
the limit of foiliearance IHher coo -
solar reports a.II be quoted f iom lo 
ahow thai since the war liegan Iheie 
has lieen 1 slesdy ga n of slrenglh on 
the part of the revoluliojUU. ai. I 
that thev r)ow control a grsaler |«r 
lion of ' i h e territory of the islspd 
tuan lbs ' Which acknowledges the 
stiprems' v of Spain This part of 
the repu - M e l o n s of Ihe nole will go 
to prove the susi-Moa that Cuba is 
virtually a 'revly beyond llie power of 
ft,win to p s c ' l y . " 
t . oe* t o Ills Pos t Immediate ly 
Washington, June 1 7 — I t is for-
nallv ar-ionnce.1 that Stewart I. 
W o o d f o r d ' s .election as min'ster to 
S|iain wa. influence.! by the fact thai 
be agree.I to g'o to lit* |H>sl immedi-
ately upon confirmation. 
i>Pt>uftE A N N E X A T I O N . 
Mot. uttis o n * - " ' " " " • = , " o r 
l o g In H a w a l l i " 1 T r e « l y . 
Wsahiogion J " -
lions are tbat ibe Hawa.lan W 
anoevai ion will not have smooth sad 
Ins OmioJilion Is ilevelop.ng in un-
, p e . l e . l q u . , . e n . a n d t.ie f . iends ot 
fce meaaure be j l o to feel somewha 
*"' t .wl i 
" B i t s " U « « o a . a white youth 
•bout Ih years af age, at rested 
liy Otllcer Tube Klter Ihis forenoon 
ou a charge of malicious assault. 
l i e i» charge ! with st-iking Chas 
White, a colore*! boy , ou the head 
with a club »a»t Sunday. T b e y had 
a difficulty ou S«»uth Sixth street, 
aod at a result tlie co lo ied hoy ia 
iaid to lit* in a precarious condition. 
He w k alnick a le i i .o le blow ou the 
.lead, ami yeaterday had a doctor 
foui different tiiuc . having lit after 
fit The • ase w II come up tomor-
row before Judge Sanders, but will 
likely l»e continued t»n account of the 
colored hoy 's com!1 Uon. 
A Mi l l i ona i re G o e s t o J a i l f o r Vio< 
luting S p i l l i n g Ord ina l ! ** . 
San Francisco, June 1 8 . — W . B, 
Bradbury, the millionaire, will have 
to serve the sentence of twenty-four 
hours' improvement in the.county 
jail imposed upon him by Judge 
1 a>we recently on his conviction for 
lite second time of spitting in street-
cars, Judge Wallace, of the Superior 
ourt, having affirmed the judgment, 
STABBED iN T H E BACK. 
Zeno Williams, colored, *aa 
charged with thiowmg a rock at 
iKictor" Johnsou, colored. l i e 
• wore yesterday tba: Will CbilderW 
thiew ii, and Chi It lent came up and 
admilleo it loda> . *a\ ing the old man 
curbed hiui Cbilde » » t » liued 920 
and coal*. 
The csm- agaiu-»: Josh Stiiuger 
a.id a woman naimd <»t»iiceu. color-
etl, chaigetl witb adulu »a-« cal 'ed 
in —luJiMe-TulIv CuatL 4n%iay 
• outiuueil until WedneH«]n\ . 
Police cuurI ail fore-
noon. The caar Pic: ^te-
phon, tlie Washington stre»-t -mIikuj 
keej>er, chargetl with keeping a di-»-
orderlv hou*e by allowing lewd 
en aud men to congregate then . h am 
tried, and a large initnlwr of wit. 
ne»<M*H were heard. Argument* fol-
lowe<i. and Judge Sanders reserved 
hia deciaion until Monday. 
Tbe caar* agamal Roll Smith ami 
Bob Itoliett. colore*I. against' the 
former for malicioui a<*sault and 
again.»l tbe laller for perjury, were 
continued in the police court this 
lAoriuug. 
CYCLONE A I L O U I S V I L L E 
( ' ban . J o n r a , C o l o r e d Btr l>er , 
, G a i n f u l l y C a t . 
J o h n Kit t . Ills AHHailant, F s c s p c d 
—Jones W o n ' t l a l k . 
Charien Jones, an East Court 
street harl>er. whs cut under the left 
shoulder laat night al>out 11 o ' c l ock 
near Ninth and Washington streets, 
by John Kilt, colored, a W ingo man. 
The men, as could )>eat be learned, 
quarreletl over a woman, and Kilt 
ntabl»ed him Tbe wound was about 
two inchea aud a half deep, but is 
not dr ^eroiid. I>r. II. T . Rivers 
was i t and dreased the wound. 
Kilt > - j r i 
< » t / J p R " o e H and Wheelis went 
l o w r f o see Jones this morning, and 
ascertain the particulars, but he llally 
refuse*! U> talk, aud wouldn't tell who 
cut him. 
ILLINOIS C E N T R A L N O T E S . 
S u p t . )Uih1 ih i i i ' nyg I ' aducn l i 
Ur ie l Y i f i t . 
A i K - s t r u e t i i e S t u r m I ' m w t i v e r 
t h e M e l m p i i l i s . 
Mu. l i l l n m a g e T b r . n i g h o u t K e n -
t u c k ) a n d lud lnnu 
lAiuisviile. June I S . — A sever* 
•u.rm struck tbe ci ly shout H o ' c lock 
this moruing doing much dsmage, 
but enlailing no l.w. of life. Many 
houses were unroofed aud barn, and 
•tallies raz<K.. killing horses and other 
stock cootlued therein. Msny tif tiis 
finest trees in tbe city were uprooted 
awl de*lroyed 
tieporl* from other poiul* in Ken-
tucky and Indian* indicate that the 
storm damaged a wide area. Al 
Kugii.h, Indiana, tlw court house 
w js demolished, s klouon trsiu w*s 
sltuck bv lightning a i d a number of 
pss^ngcrs severely shocke.1. A. ross 
the river from Inrington, K y . , » .on 
I s farmer usiind Scrtels suda hired 
girl w^re kille.1 and the te«id*no* de-
nuiiishe'l. A negro woman Bn-i<4uld 
were k lied u.nr this c i ly . 
l i e hoc S a v s H i . M i l e W III « " • 
ttasbi gtoe, l». C . . June I I — 
Sri, .lor I K I t r sa\s PrsuUs Dr 
James sud his eulire al*- . * u Is 
ap|>oiutfd wiibin a aeeh. 
A I ' A s l O * Kl S l l i S " 
of 
id S t 
men oa 
to U 
led b y ) 
liad 
ir aa a 
line of 
V . s . 
con 
16,6 
anned for i 's ssfely in the wnaie 
' . number of Democratic Seuau. . . 
lave exp* » deisrminsl on U 
.ht it • ihe bi.,er end. If so d s-
U a . jcv csn. o f c o u i s e . by filibus-
V 0% de V i. ' o f » consideralile 
t „,e H ue. J " n o 1 U 
The sen-it "o-d s lo iy sen I out 
r A • ' the effe. .hut Secretary Hberman i* 
J , . ? nN.Hfi l ' he ' ie*iy soil lhie*ieos 
, „ res-gn it » " ' " I " " 1 t>> w ' t ' " i m . 1 un ' -Tio . . U " " g denied 
' o l " He not only d. 
liy M she. 'nan. I,'ui sell „ 01 « ' - l ' . , . 
n* l ^ s . y but «»ys b e ' s In *r Itinsl I 
f««vur o l il 
Tti» reason 
, V « a tor I t 
m i l bnsiocss to 
a4 In * " *he latest 
U u t n 
Mali i.Hltn.un W i l l I' 
M o v e t o T e n n e ^ e c . 
ulMhlV 
Rvv Hall C«'b«uin, pa- -.r .f IT. • 
Teuih atrcct Chn^iinn church, haa 
re^ciiietl ni-* pa>«!ora>e and wll'. Sun 
Iry, per nap4 , prencb his fait-wcll ser-
mon. 
Kev. Ci lhoun is a veiy popular 
young roinisler. and has n lunt of 
f iends wl»ti will regret to learu <»f Ins 
ended depa' lnre. He has l»een 
here for Uie pr*st thice years, aud 
prob iUly accept a chaige in 
I'eimcM^e. 
CiOT A J l I M J M I M . 
I) J C i a - c i M v M o r r n A j a l n n i i b e 
1 inrhi'n I rarmier C o . 
C la i once ( ' M ori Is. the you ng m 
who brcught suit he e somet :me since 
• njinst tiie Liiich in T. susfer com-
»a«v for $.'»0(>0 d a m a g f for injui "s 
teceivrd be>e on tlie traus 'e / Imi.iL 
hau if en i w m d c I a ve.tllei lor 
ii .he I S. c oo t a l S p in^lb'M, li . 
i w • c,i the cr*e wi s Trali».re JWC | 
M o « H » f H i l l l ie - i ma eiupio>e<U 
by l»e Pa»lucaa l lai ne Wava, but u\ 
wi-s t* t s 2 'l 1 •*i"ouy,H the. nex njence 
of the etnp'of "t c l tl»e Linehau l iaii-*-
'•r C o . . he came n^-r loaiuy hia life 
by a rope ahpp.ng from a w.-i alicW 
of timber wtneb broke tbo « U g » tbat 
1 i y 
New Sc bed uie S u n d a y , Hut 
Affect a On ly Freight T imins . 
Supt. W J. 
Schueiug. 
Ilarahan and Mr. H. 
tiainmnster or the 
Division, Illinois Central, 
arrived in the cily on the 7 :G0 train 
from St. Louis this morning, having 
c<u>» f l o w W-biie 
they c<»inplet6«l anau^ements for a 
new SA-heilule over the Louiaville Di-
viiiioo and ' T e x a s . a f f e c t i n g , bow-
ever, only the ireight trains. The 
new I line card will go into effect Sun-
lay. 
The minimum lime between Jx-uia.-
ville and Paducah is m w six hours 
and t wen'\-seven minutes, but bfore 
manv montiis have paawed, it is prac-
ucallv -etth^l thai the lime will be 
reduced to six hours. 
A statement t Ihis effect was 
naiie a day or two ago by an official 
who is in a p silt n to know. Heavy 
*<eel rails are being put down all 
along the line, ami when the pro|>er 
lime comes, the Illinois Central will 
be well equipped to smash all compe-
tition lietween Cincinnati and New 
()r'eaus. 
J. L. *W aiiei», special night 
«alchmau in the \ards, is suffering 
frt»m a painfully cut knee, received 
wlnle chasing a " b u m " a day or two 
ago. He recently sprained his 
unkle. 
Traveling Auditor R. Adam* wa» 
in ihe city today, almost unreepg-
nizable because ln« hirsute ap(>endag£ 
lia*l in-eu reu«ovc«J from his cbiu. 
THE DANCt 
B r o k e U p In a Bluot ly K r e e - l o r 
A l i Fiirtit. 
FREO BEMANT CUT VANCE, 
W h o Had AccepUxt A u Inv i tat ion 
t o Fight l u t b e Koad . 
WASHINGTON 
A u d II W a s o n l y 




« W J FROM THE COIWTY. 
A desjierale i tilling afTiay oc -
curred a few nights ago io the e.ige 
of Italian! county, near ttudolph's 
store. 
There was a dance and ice cream 
social al tbe bome of a mau named 
Vance, and among those in attend-
ance were i leorge Davenport, 
young mau who livea near Maylield 
reek, aod Fred Beonett, a yoang 
man from near Melber. The latter 
were drinking, and Vance ordered 
liiem away from tbe bou*e, l'hey be-
anie very indignant and Bement dared 
ant e out in Ihe road. He went out 
and they proceeded to fight, Bennett 
utting Vance in tbe neck, arm and 
several other place*. The man ia 
nol necewsai • Iv fatally Injured. C o o -
atable Anderson Miller arrested Ben-
nett yeaterday and carried bim to 
Lovelaceville. where he gav« bood for 
bia appearance Monday to answer to 
i-barge of malicious cutting. 
Constable Aoder*on Miller, up to 
this morning, bs,l arrested twenty-
lite of Ibe thirty-tan ctap shooter. 
arrauled by Justue l lat l ley . of the 
Massac section. The trials of tbe 
hole outlay are set for tomorrow. 
Tlie re was a be- v_v rain i o s u r -
rounding couut.e* last nigbt, but it 
extended Ibis way no uej .er than La-
moot. 
SU1H0FF COULDN'T FOOL EM. 
t h e S c o r e W a s Seven t o Three .— 
P l a y s A g a i n s t K v a n „ v l l l e 
1 (Mla>. 
•;E«EIUL BASEBALL DEWS AND GOSSIP. 
Waabtogton won from l 'ailucab 
yesterday by hard and upisirlunel 
hitting Kndhoff ami Stanton and 
a i l ler and Grimm wetetbe batteries. 
Padulah 's fielding was faultless, arid 
sb* played an errorless game B\ 
linings Ibe score was : 
Innings l t S 4 » 6 T 8 9 - r b . 
Saahtogtvu 0 1 0 0 0 i) 2 u 1 - 7 11 s I 
Paducah. ' . . U U O O U S 1 0 0-3 i u 
Batteriee: Miller a n l (irimm 
Suiihoff and Stantou. 
ST KVAKsy ILLIi. 
. Innings 1 I S I 5 i ; 8 I r l i . 
[•nil* 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 U - 3 B . ) 
Wro 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 - 5 6 2 
Batteries: Williamsou and A b b o t t ; 
Alio way and Vetter. 
W e h a n d l e o n l y R o o d hose, of recognized quality, 
w h i c h w e sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
t r o m 9c p e r foot up. The best hose 
n t h e o i f c r for 
D o y o u n e e d a Lawn Mower? 
c a n sell you one for $2. 
We 
GEORGE 0. IIART & SOW 
Hardware and S t o v e C o m p a n y , 
l l t O O R P O R A T B D . ' * ' 
1 0 9 1 1 7 » N . T h i r d s t 303 307 Broadway 
< ( We Have Them." 
SCIifcUrLE fOU TOUAT-
Henderson at Ttrre Ha lie. 
Paducah at Kvansville. 
S T . MARY'S. 
l o s i n j : JCxt»rri8e>i t o T a k e P l a c e 
T o n i g h t . 
O t h e r A m u s e m e n t Notes of I n t e r -
oa i to P - ^ u c a l i P e o p l e . 
1 ue closing exercise^ of Si. Mai v a 
Ac ilemy, as piev ouaJjr ao^oancr ' ! . 
ill .. ke place itfD'gut at M o i i o q ' i 
•era house, and tbe iudicaJous are 
for a laige crowd. The p ' o g . a m has 
already i>een published. 
T i e fan th nigbt of " L . lv Aud-
, » S c c r e i " evidenced no ma*e*'H 
fa11 lug off of ibe crowd. Tue no 
tilled, and many weie 'ie;e wno 
had Ik»-hi tbeae eve y night lu'» w- -k . 
/bowing how pleasing the [>e <otm-
an es are. Mr. Charlemagne Koehle; 
d not recile last night, owing Vo 
bou.>euefeS. Next week ' David Gar-
k " will be preoenled. followed by 
R >mco antl Juliet. ' ' 
The Philiips Stock company played 
Kathleen Mavourneen laat night at 
LaBelle park theater to a large crowd. 
The play is well staged, aud every-
body seems pleased witb it. 
' t^neen Esibe. ' proro ;scs to be 
wfcll a. iendrd Monday night, at Mur-
ton ' i ojiera bouse. A great many 
were disappointed ov«,r the unavoid-
able postponement Thursday night, 
but the respite will afford Ihe pa*i ;-
c 'pants more time in which to peifect 
Ihemselvrs. 
DISTRICT W. C. T. U. 
l ) i v Wsicbmaa t . ooch Is ipd.e ill, 
aud X ; h t Walcbuiao W alters Is IA 
Ins place 
A. - . . i M nt Ueueial I'sssenger Agent 
W in. A i d kc ' luud o / Ixiuisville, 
in, rpt rt noon s iu is at 1 ie l'a<4ier 
Utilise. 
I j i u n . i - . e r J J. F ly . ' i crrue ia at 
uoO'i Irom Cen sl C v. 
Mempn • 
A 
M F . <1.1.-0, i l l . , l o u f I e g III 
th* N C. A Sl. L . , of 
is iu lue c y i<ki..v 
jut C til En : net . F. Il> 
15 >» -e , of lbs I C . . cr.iuc dowp al 
in.>n (ioin_L.>ii » * ' ' t uud 'e 't al :4ft 
lor Cen, sl C'i jr. 
T . n » . tl II Is J . - . no a .iiuey 
of l^'.ii-t i'le, and uat i l leeep. lv in 
lie gt'iie sl otl iceof the 1.. 4 N- , i3 
nt llie I's mei. 
Mister Car llu'lder Jenkins, who 
h s lieen *up*iio»e.iileot of the suop 
i np.oveaien *. le'l st noou for C'bi-
<i j o . but wnl reiii,n n e i . week. 
A It I II I It PF AKRON'S C A S E . 
Keset I o r Nc\t l h u . - * d a y 
Itenioti. 
1 lie i r«e 
1'e. oil. cbr 
l l c j Suil 11, kt l}eo 
n-,o, W: S y ".i'-'J 
'I m i - d o y Cou.i y 
v m H o i y e ' . wbo < 
rutuin 
j ' , y o c n g Ai b i " 
I w .b the murder of 
1st hi. sevti-pi 
p et lor oe^ 
A o, oey Jobo-
f-j* Ibe defeose, 
f lo the city ll'is mo nintj. 
III". WAS ts l l .K 
. lull l l ie It m o o r s of u l u l l in; 
t . - i a ' i e W s . e False . 
M. i sh . " Saey / las . • • w r 'I. who 
h i , a rv mi over lue liatoer s.mp o o 
ower l.)-o.idwa», wr \ L 'tea sudden'y 
t'l lr->t J ^Ul d . »e*ui ihe Wu:i.. sud 
i*d 11 11 i « t > ! •• roam. 
J l w i . i e ^ o . 1 lust lie ha I be*a 
•ui, but iuis p.gvctl 11 tie uai 'H*. 
t i . • ' 4 . 
I k - M s a Spleii i l i i l Aii i ires* 
Mrs. I ' e a u c l i a n i p 
FIUIU 
. . t i.,n of Oltlt e r* l o l ' . i w . 
Ko^er Chosen P r e - J e u l . 
1 ue I> • . ct W . C . 1 . U. couver ; 
j ri..ioti' e.| '.-.t n ih 1 , s ' . . r e i -
a iri^U'titeut rutin s by Mis 
denii i.'ir i. s ii j p i . iileui. 
The offlt . s tie-d'si we s r > fol 
* . : 1' -ueul, Mrs. 1>oio..ii Ko-
i ; i n p - ' ueul. M ». Sa'tie Hub-
id Hick,u ii ; cu . . e | ndiojj i t c i t 
i . . M i . Am.-ni j Wilhe'ra; rt 
I ' o . ' g seel r ? .v M ' ' s Beul.1 
Hoo-^nar; I ie .su . s i , Mia. Migg-e 
tf. utile IJic.*oi.'U. 
' lue su .n no eodsu . o l iLpnrt-
ncu . ,o? wiiii ' j there a ci|u .e a num-
iie-, we-e rlso spfioiu. I. 
r t ) ACCOM M O D . t T I 
Ml CIIAVIC.SIH KO 
he P e o p l e ' * L ine W l ' l Itnn 
WFT , O D S . 
The mnor^a.* ot the 1" 
compla. 
n i u K v i 
c i a . 
L'.ii.rili. 
JSKi'JSL'S 







i Loei Pfi C. i 
HI 
Green and 
in O x f o r d s 
P u r p l e 
ND I o n n 
T H E G K E A T E K L E A O L E . 
Ciociooati . S ; Brooklyn, l . 
Boston, 19 : Chicago 7. 1 
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CCUKIM LK FOB TODAY 
lxtaisville at Washington. 
Pittsburg at Baltimore. 
I * A K T N K K 8 I U P I M S S O L V L D . 
Mr. J . Tw I ^ b l o u sS t cece^ i Mr . W . 
H. I 'Hrliam. 
Me srs. J. T . RobiouJ and W. H 
Parham. who have for the past sev-
eral mouttis have done bus'ness under 
tuet l 'm name of The Parham Coal 
Comj>any. have d 'ssoUed pirtiiersblp, 
Mi. Pa hitm ie.'i!u<i. 
.M > Rohiou. wtt.Ase un.iriog efforui, 
eont t'sy antl eminent b isiuess i|uali-
lica.'t*ns have made the tirni s«i pop-
ular, wiM continue bus ue«4 uutlertne 
old fii«n name, Tue Puiham Coal 
Company, and w sell the same 
cor I. 
The Wa»hmgtons hit Sudhoff jirct-
tr hard yestenlay. 
Wlien Dowling comes back he will 
baye to lie mighty mrek and hum-
ble 
( iould , the new prtchf-Cj did not 
reach Washingt»»n veaterdav, fibitOAV^ 
piteb at Rvan-ville today. * ^ f ^ & U t " * * M o n d a y 
A well known gentleman assorted 
yeilerday in tbe presence of the 
• News" base-ball reporter that he 
lrmself had been after l>owling. and 
warned him for a m*nor league, and 
Louisville had noitaing to do with it. 
I)e«piie llie denials nf Barney Drey-
f u s . of ilv I<oiiisville club, that he 
is af,er l>owling Ihe 4 N e w » " jht -
»ti<*is in claiming that Louisville wants 
Il J * il. 
I'reaideni Kinslem di 1 uol have the 
ro nil of \ c t e r d a v ' s ^aine announced 
al Cm*.no thea>. " la>t ni«»ht l>elween 
act*. <ln*t ji»> our way. 
l ie <ie -t>n promises to bect^ne a 
giwitl ball tesm. If reports in tue Hen-
derson pajMT* can be relied ui>on. 
Kenny Murray is doing gix> 1 work 
away from home. ju*t he did bete. 
C »l Jtihn T r s n hatu's voice get-
June 20th, 
the (ieufc'fii-, Light A: 
Power Cour|>any •rill comiEf&ve to 
give -afl day "aud all night lighting 
service. Tbi* will give all of lis pa-
liihis a chaace to Uave^ans in tbeir 
re»ideuce*vii£«rbres. Kates for cur» 
rent will remaiu before, via. i 
Store liglits, ^dc ; resides*! e lights, 
Jtk-. Kan-» $1.60 per month Tele-
pbone No. 12 if y^ii ueed anything 
iu tbe way i»f fant» or Ughts. " jlHtf 
f \ N E W G R O G B R Y 
/ Corner Twelfth and Burnatt Strepts. 
/ 
I U n t H f f 4 L y 
I er> t r ^l ioei , ' ' i * 
dot), tjie vat mak-
lujeod 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
L The Lowest Prices. 
G R L L M f l N 6c S O N . 
I loods delivered to any part of city. 
A-?SAl> I KIP, W e b b ' s Landing to visit ber son, and 
— ^ __ two days later wa* proatratad by par-
M r . T h o m a s l l u s k t n T a k i n g I I H slysis. and expresaed a desire to re-
tilHl bome. She was brought in on 
the Clj*}e vesterday, hat too late t o 
cstcb the . "^ ik in* for Evanaville. 
She was taki';.-w<^ay on the " c a n -
non-ball ' ' last night a^Cjjroanied try 
her son aod a physicisn frorf- ^ ' b b ' * 
landing . 11 
M o t h e r l l .mie t o l l i e . 
Mr Thomas Kuskin, of Webb '* 
Landing. Tenu , left last night for 
Evansville with his agc.l mother, 
M rs. Thomas Ruskin, who was not 
cxpectw! to survive the trip. She 
left Kvansville ab»ut a week ago for 
.12 i a.-
bome. thtiii^n 
wo out t»f III 
li- n I 'inaelf l< 
lost ume. 
Tbe •^^W^ 
eiitfn<j- d i n « 
piii»h*he< the 
Meanwhile i 
When i tie lioys come 
a»'y if they get 
y I'rue, he will 
<1 make up for 
and ••Rebate-" are 
nil iver»y over which 
loii . liAseball new^. 
j b i y c I pub»*o leans 
back and sighs for relie*'. 
President Simon will keep on un-
til he gets the ax where the fowl got 
il Every paper in the Central 
LeMî ne citiew except at Kvansville i» 
disgusted wilb Ilia srMga .ce, nn 1 
onlinuallv ktejis up n battel v of 
rcia«itn against him. There is to be a 
meeting of officer* a .d ilirector-* in 
Central l e a g u e at K^sn'Ville Mon 
• lay, and if Pn*«iilent Simon i-n't 
giveu his orders or walking pa|i 
the pe<»ple interested will know 
1HAKKKT8. 
(R-porteil Dalljr br Lftcjrtirain OmipaBf.) 
That's Us. 
A L W A Y S UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
Call and sec our New 
Styles In . . . -
Green, Patent Leather T a ns, 
Chocolate and Ox Blood O xfords 
For LADIES. 
MISSES and CHILDREN. 
* 
i-n t ,1 
s-r*. j ,-] 
whv. 
m j s . s  P o p e s 
e e l K . i l a j v b jve le,. d * i -
rauieuie i * to make Conner on at 
Four I 1 aril Court alreeli w ih w. 
o n . for M c.isn csbutg. wh en w ' 
1 u.i eve- v twsn f iniuut-s to s c c o 
mods e >>iose wbo t i e 1 e to i-^. nd 
the |ieifo inauce st Casino ll S^--. 
P R E T T Y l l b l . 
N i n e t y - F i v e IK j . e e s In (he M n . d e 
at 2|ll|) This A l t . i u o o u . 
A t l i S Q o ' c l o c k <b s »finin»>n die 
thermometer si S|iecisl # l n e ver 
Bornemsnn s ottice ieg'siere.1 I ' j de-
gree^, s a l l l lswiver Itoroemaon 
ieporie.1 tiiut tbi , w r . by no tnenn. 
tbe msxlmnm t^nipcra'ure t o be 
ranched today. 
and | r -tt 
Chicsgo. 111., June Ik July 
wheat ofieneil st t i l l 1 , , highest 
0 9 . closed st I'.S , 
Kept, corn o|iene.| at illi 
closed st iH 
Sept. oals o|ienc.l al IM'f and 
. limed al I* . 
July |sirk o|wm.l nl $7 i'<8 and 
,'loaed *t 1 7 . l i . 
July lard o|wne.| al $.1 70 and 
closed a 11.70 
•Supt ribs optu id at I I 17 aud 
closed at 1 1 . 1 - . 
N W . rec.-ipi. 2H7 i ar. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
shoes lioiight of us shiaed free. 
3311BR0ADWAY. 
Y o u N e ^ l a N i c e S u i t , 
When yon uall on your l-eit girl, and o f course rou want a sail In PRICK to compare wfth the tims*. 
How wowl.) sn Kaglb.li Hetg.', Cdaf Twill. Clay Worst*.!, or one of those iw, . . rud Scotch Novcltia* suit 
y o « 4 i IV e l(sve the-n at nlLu'rl *•» in -summer we'ght*. If jrou warn to spi ear well call at 
R u l i ' w t rtnatf—A It">l 
-d lwe«v a^^licapa-illi 
1*1 s ^ l K. Ji 
j j j-tfooktriwW. 
•sue  lio—  a*-T In  s41 lie . .nap i-
UJll .lone*',corner ( 'nun -u d 
1 i o i * 
.Suits made to Ordtir, 
$14.00 and up 
Pfltjt.n mado to Ordpr, 
$^.76 ami u p . 
( E T O N ' S TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
S38 Brtauway. . . 
: : : : . o A i i r 
Published e 'er* » ' ' 
S u n l s . by 
IHE SUN P U B L ' S H I f ) ' 
« 
p M FtXaBK 
J. K -.KITH 
4. J. I*»un 
DIUOTUM 
Smith, 11. W J.A.. 
i T P - " 
mctol » 
4 b w w In i'ki'tnk Md .l.-luii 
•»I IM*W.'1II».I RN-r. r.<'Wfc, * 
given rullv u .pse* will i» rui ' w.< 
J»lM MftH-W-
I H E WEEKLY 
is dwosefi to tfcf lnurvtM i'f ' 
TOO*. tiltl will lit *lk CiUkT" Ir .If 
lart-alnlr g while ksfepl . i r*-a 
on all ix>lllU*«al aft.'ir* ftb ' 
ba a fearless itad vireU-̂ - >%.•>• >• •• 
and u-»' hlup> of Vll* * n 
COiiHEsH • 
A special feettiK of the «wkl> 
t*as sup its < >»r- »• • . 
men', tn wblch it hoi. .bly 
r locality within it..- Ilmi 
AOVEnTISI t 
(Law* of rfwni.1: 
.IVUestl... 
oak*. t>ltaa»r.i Hlo. . 
Dally, per annum I 4.6' 
Daily , Six mouth * 
Daily, One month 4 
Daily, per week 10 cent 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y . J U N E 18, 1897. 
I 
ANNOUNCED I S . 
The{Sra 1* authorized to aanoucce. 
u "F.:JoriNTsoN 
As a candidate for Oonntabl* for the Firs 
District of McQrack* a County, SOttfec to tb. 
action of the Bepublu-an l>f rt t. 
-The S O is »iitborl/-*l to unouncti 
J. A. JAMK* 
A« » candid at« f r Marshal of th CI 
ducah. Ky.. «uhj «rt bo ibe a. ion of tii <; ,»ii: -
I lean Contention. 
The Suit Li authorized to announce 
E. W. PRATT 
As s candidate f >r Judfre of the Poll**- Court of 
ihe City of 1' M1O«-*II, Kv.. «uhject to iQe action 
of the iiep4iblicau Coevrtitlon. 
The Sr» is autholzed to announce 
HXXSLEY G. HARRIS. 
Aa a candidate for Ciiy Prow cutloir Atlwmy 
•abject >o Ibe action of tne Brpsbliiaa ;>sr 
AVERAGE C.'R.ULA 10(1 
Tun cprlmer ol Cuampaign coun-
y, Ohio, whose iuveslig. ion of t be 
l-y the u. 'u 'a. I'li'.ii.a «>n 
ibe 4ih iu t. is ju*l comp.eU - t x -tt-
eratt* Governor Muslmcd 
tfcLn j lioto'-ti i b l s u i e ; c-
tberewi.!*. Aiavy 
O e t Ao \ liU . v j ue il . 
y . j t h sin-., iii <,:. Il- w or a w .. 
Lss t ' iro.n il. S - • • i a «f> 
«*«*re tfcr crsr h - -.n 
cose o* li e ! c 1 i . . * • • i. l l 
j v r . thai M » >«j a ! 
j il ttie | eo: • u - . j ve t l 
•be! i.ij-* law ari.i n / it 
mQsw be pt . in. l ied l o txeet e 
leuee of tleafli ou i u ^ ' ^ is : 
be n ces?ar j fioBQ t » i r j t o 
liieia a i-w - -
Mfe-
I 
Of t h e D a i l y S u n f o r t h e J s t 
Mix M o n t h s V e r i f i e d b y 





A p r i l - - -
M a y - - -
f . ; 
r 
- 1 - 6 6 0 
- 1 6 0 7 
- 1606 
- 1 7 6 7 
- 1 7 0 7 
- 1680 
6 ) 9 3 9 6 
1666 
ihe bayoL i, a n i 
will doub,k-S3 l-e sr 
le&son is atieij i 
uc^ee<1e«l in . 
i u. A Fr» 
W30<i «nd a i 
web. It it : 
u»« f o t : c tu 
the tat. < 
WOIO). 
rele(jv»- ^f 
U> ~t T 
. i 
more vi u: 
T i i . ima* b.-us uiveo notice 
! «.r i . au.v • im«?ut to 
H f»i4 { tiiug (i>»- au luiuii-
ta i of 5190 j er htftd on all 
. l OiigiauU t o l h e U u i t e t i Statea, and 
m iki j f it a oiisniiiueant r puuUhable 
• uli line ami iiuj iieouuieul for auy 
l^reou lo enter the I uiU-vi S'atea for 
1 puipoae of vn^dging iu irade or 
auuai lulKjf wUhuui iutendiui( to 
• ome a rj^fceu. Air. Tillman adds 
, touiise to the effect that the |>io-
• -.s of the Mil 4»*baM n r ' v remain 
iiuiii fci « u ttuii.ii adin.i' ed 
. f or coinage al th - lalio 
n tae same con luiout 
Ma. Tillman is prob-
s« ^ious in his deaire to in-
iu u i i f . lznet.$ into 
K t is uivtc.j eceking an 
[>elrate a lit le po-
t . -c*; but if the luiiur is 
oi Ir bat ever it ma\ be, 
v.iti frivbds of labc»r, iu wnoae iutci-
c . I it is piesumed the amendn uiit is 
fiatij 1, wiil ask why it is tha after 
the i it; coinage be is will.ng tt allow 
l-aiK»r u come free. Lab »r w l! 
llit :> -be far leaa. ab«e 1» .• t u I f »io-ji 
a i utiou» than now. 
T a t t agio dea b of Jarrcs P. llu 
1« i, bitclier of Jis\>ce i iaiht i, >a lUe 
Uuiied Suites su; ieme r o . * ' t 
other d - y , wU le an i o o u i e the 
•'.»IM» Y almshouse near Lou \ > , 
v. u ' " . son i l ia! young nitu ui' y 
we!1 , ucuibet. M . l i a i ' aa Wi.: al 
• •lie ue one of the most p i c niiunL 
i uising a to ioeys ia ic s < e, 
• t : . led ' o RJ ap^e «J f o . 
and went clown b c ' o e u 
3 o ! ( lier o i^hw in ellc* .3 
i yoo"»5 rtaa wl o 
u • u l-ie w L-e it is l td , 
. . . a i i c ior iu tbegJ- *s ," 
' ou d^n-.e:ou* g oi:ui ' . 
* v, .1 ed lo say *o All. 
t e b ^-it young lawyci , 
j v. Leu ' i d ti e fut ic ing cup to 
u s J it woulJ b.ft"t.g biui o 
: ,e _ . < I t'v ive i.iui >o thej»L»oi-
u c • • ui« have H|)Uluc<1 be 
just * i ; y o u T ' men t e 
1 tod T h i y there b 




FBOM its play on tbe word ' - in-
dacements " one would unders'ab.l 
the "Register '* charges those Deui 
crats wbo supported tne Ilepab.-C. 
ticket two years ago w.tb huring s 
cepted bribes. Is thst it neig'ib.. 
Can ' t yon be more defiuile? 
" T a n S e a ' s 'sol 'd arrsy of f a c t s ' 
will vanish like a mist when the 1 l i t 
figures are g i v e n , " says our moruing 
contemporaiy. T ot out y c u r " l i « e 
figures," neighbor. W e a e .fc*uy 
to be vindicated, and our \.nd ; ja l ion 
will come wben tbe l k c a ll^urui a i* 
published in (be " R e g i s t e r . " But 
Ibey will not be so publ'shud. l u 
stock is trade ii general! —.ton and 
taanendu The li*t tb'n^s it tl. i.ue 
are tbe " . r u e figures." 
j MJll̂  
I |uo . by w ji'wi. ne Is at' t t i i c -
.rr^a'tc tl-c i: ee.ile" ol lua 1 a:.d ru-
' t''ma:iy as l o ptodiu genuine ;.oid. 
j The d aiuond is nothing m \jao 
I tbe purest t . . ' b oa .t. d sota-j ic -lsi:ns by 1 use ol '.lie eke. i j1--oat-e h is tble to in^ke uie ilu . d .amo jds . 1 he ineenuilv u/ u. 
rapidly le j .u lug Jo couu erfe". ai . it. 
many cu;.es to 
oe'se1. of naui c a 1 
v b i c v f o ; IIISI. p J 
tte '.i4*.a of a.iy .•r. 
i l 
r.u l ey a e in 
bul !IJ IN J kn< ws 
- i . , j m wuen lue 
. I. ial a;>; eii e will 
T i r r e is onJy out 
• j, i j k ak-jp.. ' l i 
Tae e is uo goou 
) a he pit i way of 
(i u ihe wr jcks 
. iu:.. 11 \: em b i . r 
i ^ ' i . ^ o i f e . 
I T -n ' M t 
a l . . » — 
W£ G3I? 
pbooe system, and Irani cars IUU at 
short iulervala along the principal 
streets aud oontinhe out to a a.a 
g i b i n g resort aud public park, four 
miles from the city. Tb« re art 
numerous storea where all kinds of 
goods cau be o b aiued. l u IKU par-
ticular Honolulu occupies a position 
ahead of any city of simiiat 
sme. The public butldiugs are hand. | 
some and commodious. There ar< 1 
uumerous churches, schools, a pub-
lic library of ovei 1,000 volume^ Y. 
Al. C. A . hall, Masouu temple. Wou 
Fe<lows' hall aud theater. There 
fiequeut steam communication wilu 
8au Francisco, once a month witu 
VicToila, li. C . , and twice a luunlii 1 
with New Zealand and the Austra- ' 
l an colouies. Steamets also cou-
uect Honolulu with China and Japan. 
Ttiere aie three eveuiug daily papers | 
published iu English, oue uaily morn 
iug paper and two weeklies, lie- f t 
sides these there are papers publiaued j -1 
in Ihe Hawaiian, Portuguese, Japan 
ese aud Chiuest languages, autl ahu 
mon'hi y maga/iucs in- various 
tongues. 
A. line of railroad has been cou-
atructed which al pmesenl runs ihir; 
m'les aloug the coast from the c i u 
aad it is projKise*! U> exteud tLi 
ia :.oati completely aroutul luc 
island. 
Kauai is called " t h e Garden 
laud . " it is so well watered ami 
luxuiiaul in ve^elalion. .sugar an.! 
rice a e its priucijial products at preo-
eul. 
S P O R I j W C ' . ' S f E A T S AT tr .TI I 
R««t)MU Made with Trool » » 
\artison in ibr t t f ros^Srka. 
Yt f^f vrfn w:"t «tx-tlt a u a 
rnurr.nt the c vhrr rt ; 
.jr-houi tr I vv ̂  
t>iaooi\iU* tl.slim 
BrrVt«Jway 
tr.vinrf in « 
Jiiflice to 
be- v t! « 
uvetn 
ht, nk ui.1 
hi'lue V 
t l » 
o You 
1 r a t i 
W i f h I 
V 
if: ber 
V ere i 
n 
put fo . th u 
i o e u r ^ u . 
'' lie 
on '.ue 
1 • tU'.'V'. 
hat rn . 
d i. ove. 
(| II li 
...1 
>.i n l i l l -
Ij, . ids. 
II n -
i N j i i oR U T i O N . 
T h k prcc t-. 
du in# the i.f»t caa 
goIdbug-« p:< , 
poor mun. i t was 
/avo jed the 
with those ihe\ o 
own iut-.rtssls suili 
them. I l 
I in 
• I'll HI filiJ ( jeiavl.ll 
i n l d i u i i u i ( l ie 1' o p l e . 
& a A: uHlUL 1 / tkO . 
fce1. i 
F'V 
i ' f 
i 
Gka\ c d^pgera f 
con! :ont E u g n ^ X h ' . j I d s h j end -
, 0 ) a W ? c e tne Suli^o rnd b ig 
Should ihe Su. ta j a u v 
•ad in making it a war of reU^ioca 
aa he jrouid undoub ed'v endea\or to 
d o ber 000,000 AJohammt ian 
aubjects in Ind.a nr '^H make it . 
. j.-esliog tor be*. Fiani*e ai j LJ« a 
large Mohamm• JO COU ag Lt th 
might jo 'ued in Ibe coidlici . u 
France would undoubtedly aifle ^i . 
Rnglaod. 
ia i.vt .. J big wo*<1 
br'. n s'-mt tonnec » n* ' ia ' a r f i o m 
|o ant ai af)|»e»fs lioni lie ai-
tenl ou recently g i r e i it i t t ie L i f -
ted Stales Senate. I'he J »e J a<ie 
D f w i s c v h i i a l ' 
oa aiul ' j advocaie i . • . ^ejue 
" o n l y . ' ' But .ue cou..i e o. 
platform at the Chicago c m w 
oro'lied tbe lilUe wo. i wh . 
connection means so mutM. :i . 
number of the Detii(M.-.n s 
TiHing for a tui^ff 1 r < . i>' 
" luc idenlal jfholet ."'o.i. w 
always been .he Ropuli< :>i » 
T u n reckless manner in v> 
young men came near p!..r -rz . 
selves within the clu( h— • f 
na mn rdeters yr le day , an I i 
difficult eacafie should teach uol < 
them but alt young |>eople to IK- IN-
mindful of the rfguta o! oiht 
Wulle these young with DO I 
teution l o d o t o d T i m . but b 
u»*nely on fun, wei . < l v 
tbe personal rfguia of a eo'. 
My by casting him into the nt 
i u u I'tt tdenl Al< -
i • - H e ekfieOitii 
accoruoheh tne au-
i is cieatiug a 
i • th e far aw.«v islamls 
1 ii Hawaiian Island * 
i . .ie Noiliiern Facdic 
over 2000 miles f.oin 
I sau i u -IM;O. Tue . e 
tids iu .ue Hawaiian 
al m io theie aie e gut 
i i c cariable of cuKiva-
i o c u vie i w m of no 
.u«l at picsent. These 
'Ihe story of the overthrow of the 
mouarcuy of Liliuokalam and tne es-
tablishment of a republic is too well 
known to need rei>etiliou. Thel* 'ea-
ident of tbe republic is elected ior 
sucyeujs. The Legislature consists 
of a Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, all membeis be;ug elected by 
popular vote. The Seuatore are 
eleclcd for a te m of six years, anu 
votus for Senators must hate real 
prope.lv worth $ i 5 0 0 , or persooai, 
projterly worth $.'i000, or au income] ^ 
of not less than $600 per anuum. , 
The vole ou Representauves is 1 u-c i • 
on maubood sullrage. 
All males between the ages ol L'O ' «• 
and GO pay a [>ersooal tax ol 15. v. ' 1 
f o i l tax, $1 ; roatl tax. ;•• actio 
L i , $ - . Lautl i'a>s a tcx of 1 
cent, ou the cash value, an t ot . ><><..i 
property a similar is .e . t 'u. •> ] 
brakes carnages « fr . 
female dogs $.J From lie above 
will l»e seeu liiat tne ta^t- an; j 
bcay) , as c o m p i l e d wit a i 
couulries : moreover, there a.e no i 
C l̂ la^ea otm Iwwfe. J 
1 here is an e\cedent -
f iee schools, J,m ^UTcii tlie 1 
language is used. The tc.'. iei» in 
m*ay ca»es have ueeu iu;. 
the [Jailed States. The schi* 
lem is modeltxl :ft er that . -|u.i 
lie school By stun o f t be l'i i > 
Education for all |*ei»oa- * > 
island is Compn!->orv. 
The |H>puialioij of tae i lau i-. -
cord ;ng to the census of !H;t(j w > 
89,991, or in rouud uum'K.- .fO 0O0. 
A census c f 1 iie j . pulation v h ^ h m 
iu 1X9G. It fh "Acd lue p< (Juiaiioi 
as follows : 
11awaiiaus, 37 .000 ; 1'art iiawai.-
ans, lO.bOO} e, i.'»,G00 ; Ja; a 
nese. 2-1.000; l 'or .uguf e , 9 .000 , 
Arne.ican and Kuiopenn, ) 
Total, 109,000. 
On the 18th of J s u u - . / . , X. 7 •» 
Capt. Cook, t i e g eat na '^aU/i 
wuile ssd 'ng due n« t b i . m i i » 
cte'y Isltnds. d > . o v e e l .-.i r 
of (JaliU BJU Kaua'. 1 ne iit-i. 
he I a oue i at VVaimeij Ktti ; v.b'n 
I e held friendly in eitt u -»e .v i i 
-»ta -tcs, a-jd ei.wi »te l.-nl i , -
pf ' t f st Naihau. He fi. > -
for Af iska Februr< v 2. i u e ii 
i ;ms looked u^wtn n -n as au inc . .a 
t c n of the go*i- L o n o , ami t i u ^ r f 
c ew as su|)e. ua^i^.'i^. -kf&fcT . K 
tu o i n g ^ t ^ a i ^ a t ic -.e To-'o... . 
Tr~fcr he a^cho: e<I iu K e - aueWuj 
B j y , Janur .y 17, I7a0. li ie m 
cei»cd di\ ue bono s end w < l 
i wiib muitJceut pi e« - of i «e 
i> t llie islands could pic iute. liy 
b rash ai.1' uri.i a n et u tuc 1.-•»•* 
ever, he int^ivc l hiiuse'f in r i a if j i 
w. h tLe na • . iu wu eti be w.7 
killed February i | f 177^. 
The s^Kjt wht.e he f m W .» 






> • a r e 
» >oia li.. » OUi ^ i t s .neas 
v. bat vvfr !«•» dollikT. 
..,1 H t / K ' U t h t !y st K' "1 
• ur t y r n p e t i i o r - . 
lit \ I" • i p r o i b A a n d tjui> L 
1 ... d (All«.*«t w a y o f 
^ u ; :r ; put .11/ 
.. t . . . . \ \>. V e i t » e tuitf t r a d e 
• a : n « w « / o u s a v e m o n e y 
« i t pit f • . 
« f a -1 ' j . . k r i b b e d h O s e , a l l 
t..n » .^i i • . lv 5 c a p a i r . 
• :i l . i w r . O l ' - . 
; ii. r d o r e d l a w n a , g o o d 
. w m . i i 1- . . 4>ur p r i c e t»c. 
• f» i ie i:.. ' ii p e r t a t - a , r e g u l a r 
t pr i . thin w e e k 7 ...t. 
rt< r MarM>ili»M q u i l l s , 
r d r ^ ^ s a ^ c i a l , 73c . 
t >' PI.K3 o r.o, ' . v k , ho(K' , 25*' 
t - ii rt-, t ur' p r n ! .\ 
•t.r ]'••( . r c a n d l e m t i d y 7 l . c . 
j p o l k a - i t I o r g a n d i e . 
«r. 1J 
; . .m^ti- i 'i/*pat t e r n s , S « 
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s o l d 
u i . i l ' . ' - m a . W C ^ . 
: J t w e a r at 
H . b i E H L & S O N S 
310 Brojdway. Phortc 3I0. 
F . U A L a— k 
— I S U K A l M J f AUTKIfr . F O R 
fculiday G r o c e r i e s ^ 
F . uit C a k e i V U t e r i ^ l s , 
A p p l e s and OraDges, 
t F r e s h . C a i u i e d G o o d s , & c . 
M O M E - a . ADl£ L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
t r . r i 118. — t c r . m i l a m i T r i a b l e St*. 
F R E E E R E E 
A H -. N D O M E 
Rocking Chair 
- n T -
0 -Lis j j T ' \ 
and it is a iruuK be^ 
FREE TO CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O L i 
rnJ *if 




it- - - family (f' tel. . .. 
it-, to ' I! .J il | V SOt I ^ I 
i me tor tourist* and 
F O R Y O U R 
R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
A N D F U R ^ I & H I N G GOODS. 
• to ofT'-r I 
' o H 1 
. a t - . i , . 
Kindly br.ng i t i n r»:*i to as. 
W e -s II (It i n u nrsrl) 
si >|.||:: Cust. 
4 • 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
203 B R O A D W A Y , l 'AI l ( A l l , K Y . 
! ! 
/ A 
. s.juare u1 
ui •: Oau.i 
Ji'O s< 
-i|ja'e n.ties 
It >; Kauai 
. trOO sonate 
uare miles 
; Lau.ti, 1,->U 
, la. 
• *e, tio stjua 







. v i » i North 
tiud Puca , 
ai.is, aud in 
U S. a Cu III t lu il im-
ve. v g iich ard a.t-
• ia:ni arc no * s' u-
sujar p . i. i.ons 
u y ejF'ite cii. 
••>'<i OA s ol 
I- t>f ;tm cu -
acr futi some 
b. ;l r» ^00 00U 
tiio'.'s. i:ds u »ou 
c o l . E IPU'H S .11 
i i a 'so a ve / 
eat > 
u p 
iiie d in 
Uua, r'i 
- i ' c i by 
" T . sou-
Interes t ing t o Everytwxly . 
We wish to call »{*•<• al attention 
tbe very liberal offer made ov J o 
J. Dorian in his advertisement ou i 
page of today 's St v. Eu h of i 
customers may rsecui* a fine, hand-
some rocking chair free. Tuis is. i 
ukjsI desirable gift yet o f l e i c <-»• 
readers will aiwjya d o Well bv pu -
chasing tlieir dry goods , shoes a . . . 
furnishing goods at Dorian . ]•>; 
'1 ake the NasUviile. CI a ' 
and St. Louis railwa y for Ten j* e 
Centennial. Nashville. $d.85 /itom, i 
trip, ^tHxl for seven d.ivs. / . ! 
Kv i i y / ^ o o i y a n d )  a  
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. t'l y ... the 
u ed itrsiri , ue 
' s (Hipula.loil 
'* ( i lee^n ' iy 
s.de o . I be I 
i r. . t -
k . < ; 
r/i/s 
M a n 
W a s * 
P o i s 0 t l e d 
l ^ t * IIUIe 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Hou ŝ Fronts, 
M i l l M u c h i n e 
1 H I ' H R A T K D l 'A l » l C A H . K Y 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
" W i n d o w d e s 
IN THE LATEST PATTERN. 




"^nfcf in^/ lv ' i* """Ir. n > 
t l i 




s . T h m l Street. 
G . B . S T A R K S , 
AOENT FOR 
:.ippfi cn.f î rrmore 
T y p e w r i t e r s a n d S u p p l i e s . 
r 
Mse' ne. nt |i 
<"'U1 H ? 
' I flcuf... 




i •»•*•< Ma , 
C. R . D FT V I S , 
IT Is pitishle Ihsl 
tl Knglsntl ebou'd it ii'ttltr litt V 
be e. tin pel le* I t oevote u, tale UtV lieen wise, 
apptuat u of tbe )u. e. .J < vit-j lOois u e y - i . " 
" W i s e Uieu Cusi.re; .. t ..y 
tlMi. 
'f "< 
u a ve i ; ov-r 
lO.lht FO irfG; 
\'.r\i roil 
' I r ' / n Fin 
T ~ r 
Oeti lsc l i laeirer 
Walker 
fset. ^Vt tnlfl t. T- . . . . 
SO ' I . , 
"Nol si nil . Y.. i 
SLLTNR SFLD I f e « ! • I * ,IM. 
experiment .oa."- ' «aile Cu%. 
An Idea' ; 
• t i k . ^ 
t jAlf liify i »>• • U I n tMiuoh;fcs * ( u . i ,t A i » 
.sjukaszs'iusr'" 
ana Triumph 
F u r n a c S r . 
1 ' on I . I U I sn.i get r . inratee 
' i*al'ii^ your ietfdaare. 
Iin, Miti and tna 
Ciurencc Dallam 
' V ' l II . . u , . , 
/fî ncdal Uw 
t....«wii« iU%t Saiiila^, 
190 Thld 81. 
LOUtSVILLC 
-a y .rv.i i a7o>V 
ill. lit.-*, V • I { t*. ' f s - v. ucj.^ 
itipfr.-y* o 
Hasars. «ulr A Mol . " l 
f PADUCAH 
Wr.t^t f>i«n • >y !'1 iSt 1 r 
ll' itlj lis t;f| llnruel | MM 
V CM - ' * 
( 
Call on 
K r s . J o e B . l e r r i w e a t h e r , 
P u h i o n a b l c Dressmaker, 
and be pleasnd. Neat tit gusrsn 
teed. Fi>riq#rlv of t'leyaiaprl, O. 
1222 Harn-*jn sttcel. 
I R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L E S 
Nasbville. Cnattanooga A St. Luuia 
HjuJroad. 
. . o c i a s o u M u n i i HTiaiok 
• 'JI'TM SoCSD 
' - ' ' ' " " " A t ttrnmm I ii pa 
A, Pwv 12 ia pen s » put 
llullow n." t Juocium | 1-S put 7 « nut 
l-.niKW. ! .<i|« tiu ,,„ I . 1 » pas IS IV Jan 
i , i . „ , V l » l » i , « Ollai 
N«-tHrUW «l «) piu I) ,m imi ' ' " • " ' • f . I t t J i J S S Ausai. , a , » m . 2 I S 
SuSTS SUCKO 
LT Itltau , , 
Ar JlM lt»-.Il r 
iMldMkt. ll\ I I W m h O M IM 
ATTORNEY- AT LA W, 
1»0 si. FohsUu Bootu No 
win l**cll(* la «li IS* h.urtA I>1 tb. i u u 
OsUsetliM nt rlsiai. i-n-mmr mo*i .1̂ 1 u 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
William T h o m p s o n 
HAH OPKNKlt A / 
N E W O R u C E R Y 
A l the rorner of S«-\<"»jth aud Triin-
ble. Now |{<knU, iu w |rire*. |>olite 
-ifwuen l(tr« « ludunati for M«rapfcl« 
••very WMoaaday *n<l M*iur<llv at 6 o'clock p-
to., pa*aiu* Paducah evprr •»!«*.!.»> ana Sat 
urday Leave Mrmphl» fo/Clacliiuati ever)' 
Tuead*y and Krlday, padfllug Paducua t-v«-ry 
humdav aud Sunday l^av* Cln« lunaU (or 
N«w OrWlte erary Ttmr»4»>, paMtng Padu-
cah erery Sunday 
J H ASHCKaPT. R. W WISE, 
Agent, Paducaa. Ky Supt. Cincinnati 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
Performance begins at 8:00 every night. 
Evantvillt, Padtieah and Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned and ui«r»MU bj ibe 
i'runessee and Ohio Biver Trans|ior< 





Masonic Hal. Uro-Ml* *y. Third Floor. 
Mt Mdir-u ir Lodge > <• -V-M«*-ia every tlr«t 
Tbureday rvi'tiiiktf Iti tuontb 
Mt Zton Lodgf No <v-Mi-«-u every rim 
WednMaday • v uiug ;u i. iu.*i h. 
Su-Miuiikh 1 ourt N" i l.adi-n~Meeu every 
fourth ad ay lu>a-h month 
Stone Square V >. <,—M**u Story ae-
cond Monday in ea< Ii inouui 
INDEPENDENT DKLKK OF t HJ1> PEL LOWS 
Odd Fellowe Halt, * e corner 7tb & A.Urns. 
Household of Ruth, N<-, t»-Me«te Urat and 
thirC Krlday tuning in each month at t olored 
Odd Fellow* Ha 1. 
Paducah Lodge No. IjlS—Me»-t* every tlrnt 
aad third Monday In rat h u. mth at Colored 
Odd )r eliowa Hall 
Paducah P irlarch* No 7v (J U O 0 F— 
Meetn every second Krlday -vmiug lu -at b 
month at Colored Odd Fallow* llall 
Pa»t Grand Master a t ouncll No TV - Meet.-
every fourth Friday evening In each mouth at 
Colored Odd Fellow*' Hal.. 
Western Kentucky t̂ odr*- Nor SOI—Meeu 
every eecood and fuurth i uenday evenlug in 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men a Pride Lotee No. 17«—Meets 
eveijr aecond and fourth Wedneeday evening 
at HaU over No. £3 Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP 
St Paul Lodge No flft— Meet* every aecond 
and fourth Monday evenlug In eaf'h mouth at 
130 S Third High-Grade Bicycles, a n d 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Kvaiuvlll. uiJ "iMlur.b P.ck.u iD.llr .IMP 
similar 
Mm. JOK lUM I.EH .U(l J UN S. HOPKINS 
L h t i P . u c a il I u ' i k i . m 
Pftdnrth u J i '.tro P v M l.la. 1.1.) uc.pt 
fluod./ I 
su* tinrr OK K El., 
U*rp* p.,laeah « .111 
J. Il J „ . Kit. HU| I 
I L L I N O I S C K N T B A L B A J L K O A U 
Agent for the highent gra les of B.< vcles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1MW Stearns for ( 5 8 . 9 0 
Don't fail to nee oar »»5.00 Overlands and R u g b y , bent 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
sre the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding Behoof t, ios« boy 
inR wheels from as. 
Don't fail to 1 ill remember the place, 
j . s i , o . r n i, nrvuoss 
NuSTS HoCSd— Vo » « H. IU No m 
I.TN.W , Iri.su. 7 » p m 8 0Usm 
* f u - >onpm 
. . lttipm 11 h. fuo.in 
Ar PMucat « » pni I HJ im 7«, .u. 
! t ipm I l l s • JU .to 
ArPrlnr*i,,n , 10 pm 1 . 1 m • r .m Norton Till. .. taipm 3 si .tn 10 Wan 
c.straiciir taipm l u s t s l i s u i 
Ljywuraiui j ( s o f t ? < 1T.1S 11 SI .m 
At uxilsvuis . . luopoi 7 It am t It pm 
•r « mam 11 Ham 
. S £ 5 2 h o c s d - No an No ad no an 
Lrclnclimslt II ai pm t M i n 
U.m.,Ul. . 13D am 7 ia im llia .m 
VfnoaieliT t it an. 10 K pm 1 JO pm 
Nortoorlll.. 112 am n r p m r ia pm 
Paducah; Ulupm 1 Uam Sua pm 
L. Paducat .. .uaipni 117 am Sltpii 
ArPulKic I (A (So n o . m »lloJ,m 
LtPuHou I it pm I K . m 
Ar MempbU . I H pm 7 ai am 
New Url.au. 7 « am 7 OU pm 
All ir.lu. run uaiir 
N().aa .nil as carry Pullman buf.tsls.issf 
.ij^rr^. rwltulng cbalr car. u i v m t l 7 
-lno tl and N.w orT.an. No. an .ud an run Mid b.iwwolciucluuau Old N.W Lti»»mi carry In* Pullman bsS.l il^pera. 
Train SN rarrlra Paducaa Uxnsvlll. »M»pw, 
il* ' lu Paducab union d.pol at » p. m 
Olr^ 1 ontMctlos. lor all point, m i . . H i 
K.OS and »,utk TVtk.1 o t w . Hroadw.r 
vnd.r 01. p.imer and at lb. u.los d.pol. 
ST LOSS DITISIOS 
SOSTa SOCSD. SOS SM 
l^sv. Paducaa It 10 D m flltrm 
Arrir. Metropolis ... l i p ? 7 W » 5 
tiranuburg I t f p m . i > « p m 
., I'ars.r Ulir S l ip m. 10 OSpm 
.. t l tpm. llJHpm 
L*rbondaJ. I a p m 
" PlncAn.jrvuls < to p m,' I to a m 
81 UnUs 7: IS p m. M i l s 
tOOTB SOCSD. SS JUS 
l A O i S t L c u s . . ™ HOOam. I M s m 
Ea.lM.Louh h mam. a It p m 
Plucknervui. lu ft . m u o o s m 
" Car bond al. II At a m, . , . . . . ' . 
» S^Y"1 l «Mpm. S M s m 
—' " a j w e n j u » p m , s « s m 
" ^ . . ts^urs l a ipm, &00am 
Metropolis... | us p m' I as a m 
a n i v . P s - . 5 s i : i » J 5 » : S I 5 
stop lor bmi.—All trains run dalir 
T»l« u lb. popular lis. 10 St. Louis sad 
and all point, norib and « s l 
rrain ImtTlnc Paducab dally at 0 IS a m 
ta. isrousb Pullman Palac. SIM plus sad 
Parlur Car I or ht Loul. Ooubl. b s u n l s 
il SO; chair rales, 7S cent. 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , B o i l e r s , 
H o u s e F r o n t s , M i l l M a c h i n e r y P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , Itema of Spec ia l I n t e r e s t t o K i v c r 
P e o p l e . 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Houae. 
Antl Tol*ccu>icrcwt, Brass 
fui't Irt»a Ktlioga. Castings 
uf all kiods. 
I'Ci II , - - K k k t i i ' k t . 
Hugh Duleiy, of &letrt»j>olis, found 
an iiiterrtjlinj? old coin al Fort Mas-
Nat.- a few days ajjo. Il wan a Spai -
isb dollar lieariug the date 17^8 and 
containing a likeLieas of Cha:les 1 1 1 . 
Slatera if the Mjr»t. rlpaa Teu, Mt 
•W— Maeta the Unit . ueptday In each moLth ai 
ISI Broadway 
Qoldm Rule Temple -Meet* second Tnui-
day In each month, at 131 r -.tiway 
»m v. K. i. rrr-
, Ceremoaial Temple No I -.»leetH Uret iuu 
third Tueeday ulght in taonth 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. No. ift. ui«-u Hr»t 
and third Wednesday night-. In * very ILdatll 
Uun.'n Saral Tabernacle No 3b- Meeu. second 
ana fourth M<>nuay nlghu lu each mouth. 
Madallnr T ibernacle, No S— Meeui nrat and 
third ThUTHday tiighlM In ea< u UKiDtli. 
Uly of the Taberta. le No. A, Meeu 
aec«ind and fourth Tbur»<iay nlghta in eacb 
month 
Irlde of Paducah Trut. No. Me t* Brat 
Saturday afterution lu each month 
Star of Paducab Tent Nmu second fcatunl..} 
p tn In each mouth. 
Lily of the WmtTvai, Meet» t ,lrd aaturdaj 
jj tu in each month 
>tar of Betheleheiu T-Ut. N » .V meetn 4th 
Saturday afternutiu in i-ach uiontu. 
Fbyiiriaii and Sur̂ nn. 
(MBc* ftO? 1 t 8. Seventh ft. 
B—iiiMoo HI* S. Sixth. 
Office Houre 7 :*) u» 9 A ra., 1 *> to 3 
p tn-, s to p m 
The a a 
Kxpert 
Fb)*iriau mihI Surp*oii, 
CMBrw 7W Wa#hlO|pê e MrWv 
M N M n ^ u a liafn* 
5flk« Boar* t K t tu. 2 to * p a 
v\ll .L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
day -tchool at 0 a m. i reaching 11 a. uj auu 
7 p m Rev C. M. Palmer, pastor 
Hurks Chapel, Tt i aud Ohk> (Vetbodlst) Sun 
day acboui » a m. 1'ieachlag II a ru. and e t . ut Rev. E. S. Burk>. paauir 
WaeMngton Street Baptist Church.—Sund t 
school a a m. Preachl.'g Dp m Rev Oo. . 
W. Dupee, )>aalor. 
I>eTeUlIi ;i>rw> H«{Alnt t ' h o r ^ h . — — 
a. hoolSa tn. Prea< h.ug. II a. m aud H p i. 
kev W. S. Baker. i«a>tor 
Paai A M E. church nuuday scho«.»t V a 
ui. preaching 11 a m ' p m., Kev. j . O 
•̂ tauinru. pM-tor 
r-t. Jatnee a M. I. church. lOtb h Trlmbt • 
atrretd Sunday ach«M>l at 2 p iu., Preachu.̂  3 
i>m . RevJ t> >taufo.*tl pastor. 
Trimble »-tr»-«-t thcl^tlan rharch—Su,«<1 v 
sci. <t. v • a. tn . pr> «c:.ii k. 11 a m -u i •• 
Us., P's-te -rvi-ea, > e , . «y f V* .. 
M, Suuday M'tiuril teachers LU' v itug TliUroUdV 
evening*. 7 « Ail are ct>ridially Tnviued. fc. 
R. Cotter, (MteU r 
Ebeneaer V B. Church (I.'nlted Brethren 
In Christj.-eServicea Sut'Jayfechooi » a> a.m. 
Preaching 10 St' a. tn. and " p. u>. Visitor* i ) 
the city ami other- oordlaiiy invited to alteuo 
Cnurca, South Fifth stres-t, Oetwwen l/nk> au 
Tennea** atraets, Rev. Jas A. Woodwart., 
paator. 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Elegant Carriages^and Turnouts 
When in Metropolis 
atop at the 
JAS.IIA. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
r a n n i s s i i Centennial and 
Intaraattonal Eiposititi, 
Cor . ith and Ferry M » 
CSTABLlSriCD 1864. o 
Miss Mary ft. E. Greif & Co. 
(i EN KRAI* INSURANCE 
A'j EN rs 
PAPUCAH. KT? 
Charlie Jonea ami John Kilt en-
gaged iu a melee on the coruer of 
tVashiugton and Ninth flreet- last 
nij{ht. Jones was stabbed in tb, | 
left side. Li is recoveiy is nopeful j 
He is restiu^ as well as coui.l be ex ' 
|>ected, owitig to tiie warm weai«iet. 1 
A team con>istiug^of a mule and u 
iwyya ran away ou Jx»uth Niu h st;*-- 1 
last liigbt aO'-'ut 11 oJcl»oL. i 
lai^le i 10 a dilcb%tiiettV.four or five 
jel deep at the iQleraeclion t . N ^ ' 
street. S o n t b o d y released iIk* tcai.i 
and tied it to the uuwrecked part of 
Ihe wagon, where il reioaiu.d a l 
uight and uuiil late in the day befole 
lis owber ascertained l .s wticii 
alKiuts. As usual the mule did ut i 
get hurt in the smash-uji. 
Miss Lulu Palmer, of Par .s .Teuo , 
is visiiiug Miss A. Pt.i ' uo (louse. 
Miss Luna Palmer.-of Paiis, Ky . , 
is visiiitig Miss Auua P. House. 
Tue 2.id uf June be a >;ala 
day here. Several excursions by 
river aud also hy rail to participate in 
the big demonstration of Odd Fel-
lows. 
The sad iutel'igence was receiv I 
yesterday the death of Mrs. Lut v 
Hratlshaw.of Metropolis, which w: 
quite shocking to her many ftienih 
here. 
You may make eonie people be-
lieve lhat it was ouT> water you 
wanted, but nui 1'ircic Kaalus. 
Three of Paducah's society young 
men who ha i agh^d ai h tbeinseives 
to ma ry this summer tame together 
a few days ftgo aud held a meeting 
io consider the matter and alter 
about au hour was apent in telling 
how much nione> they had eaved up, 
what kind of shoes they we. e to wear, 
decided that a uieiruclous and black-
oervics would be scarce this year ami 
wuat they would put it off until next 
spting. The three j o u n g ladies, who 
are Patlu^ah 'n-iles, w r e informed of 
the fact, but very much to tiicir dis-
satisfaction, and now the trousseaus 
-are broken : tiiey have already l>een 
worn t 'stLi . R a s h s. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Raora and B r c i t i f t l $1 00 < 
European PUa. H 0 0 Ptr 0«y . 
OooD ROOMV 1»<"»I> M e a l k 
Ouod Maavn9( 
WkM y« u tie" st l ^ w «®f»f» 
P T . J A M E S H O T E L 
RautneVr f w ai » n 
a«reel e. w « iuerf to Bole! Telephone 174 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N . M . D 
P h y s i c i a n f a n d 
Surgeon 
r t ^ H G T O L T i , 
- H E O i f U K T O H 
Paducah • Bot t l ing - (5e.>-
A G g S l ' C K L K I I K A T K t l 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
Id ki-^s and lH>ttle*. 
Alao various lenn^rance lirloka 8oda Pop , Seltacr Water, Orangt 
Cuter. Oiogcr Ale, ott. 
Tetephuoe on lent (llle.1 until 11 o ' c l o c k at niRht ilurtflg week and 13 o ' c lock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th aud Madison Streets. • y ^ A D U C A H , K*\ 
jChr i s l ian E n d c ^ v o r c r s , San Frrta-
c ineo. 
The Missouri Pacific Railway hss 
offered for this occasion greatly re 
duced rates, St. Isouia to San Fran 
ciaco. Tickets on sale June 20lb. 
;i0th, July 1st, 2d antl 3d, 1*»7. 
This rout*? passes through the mt> t 
picturesque s^'tiooa of Misrour:. 
Kansas and Colorado. 
S|>ecial trains consisting of Pull-
mau bullet sleepers aud reciiuiag 
chair chair cars (seals f ree ) will be 
oj>erateil, passing through Kuns..s 
City, Pueblo, Grand Junction, Salt 
Lake City, Ogdeu and on„4 > San 
Francisco. 
Christian Eqi^oavorcrs iu takiug 
this route have opjM>rtuniiy to visit 
Colorado Springs, Manitou aud Den-
ver. Competent representative* of 
: lie Missouri Pacific Railway will be 
in charge of traiu to render assistance 
to makd trip comfortable for patron.* 
while en route. An Instructive 
itinerary of the trip will »>« maiie-.t 
fiee by a-ltlresasing 
i l . C. Tow N KNO, 
U. P. aud T 4 . Mo. P a - . Ry. 
St. L o a b , Mo 
S . I I . S . MATTIIKW*- , 
( i . r l i a v . Agt . Mo. Pa<\ Ry. 
Lv . 
P.\( t KSION 
EXCURSION T l C m ^ -S/ DABNEY 
D E N T I S T 
O o B R O A D W A Y . 
\ in I l l ino is C e n t r a l Kallr.utJ I>iu. 
Ins M n r , J111..- a n d July . 
Thv Illinois Central Uailroa.1 Com-
Iisu\ will sell roumt trip tickets to 
IMiiiita and on ilaU-. name.1 l* low : 
NashvitW, Tenn. , TeiiDessec Cen-
tennial an,l International Exposition, 
daily until Ovtolier 30th, |a.8J ;guwt 
(or sen n days to return. 
Mlnntapoll- . Mi mi B. 1*. tl . Klks. 
lotj- Hd and Ith. ( . '1121. good nr-
turning until Juljr 10th. with ar 
rangeuieuU tor extension until July 
.lUth. 
Milwaukee. Mis., National Kdu-
rational Assotiaiion, July ltd, 4th 
and ftlb, good .-.'turning until July 
IDtli, with arrangements for eiteu- ' 
sion until August l ist , $1.1 W . 
. Chattanooga. Tenn. , B. V. 1'. I . 
July 13th to 15th. giK.I returning 
uutll July 31st. one (are. 
Buffalo. N Y. , O . A. K , Augiu.1 
SUlli and ' . ' Id , rale lo lw siinouueeit 
later. 
Harrtalsliurg. Ky. . tjuoday Nrliool 
Union, June S l . t ami i S n d , one fare, 
gisid returning until June L'6ih. 
For further information in regard 
10 any of the a l w e , apply lo ticket 
agent. 1. C . K. K . , or 
A 11. IIan«. N. 
t i . 1'. A . Chicago. 1*1. 
W. A. KH.I.OMI. 
A. O . V. A . . Louisville, Ky. 
C. C. Mi CAKTA, 
A. ( i . P. A . , St. I.:"ii«, Mo. 
J . T Dimui i t , 
C. A . , l 'tfl i i iah, Ky. 
InilMirtitiit Notice 
All |ier»ous-koowing tlicui.elvea in-
deliUil to the firms of Hogers A King 
and John Koge»« A Son are hereby 
warned to cull slid settle the same at 
qrtce at my ollfrc No. IU" South 
f 'ourth street, tad therrln save Ui 
'.tliemselves costs, s-i I will lie forced 
to proceed by law to i olh-ct same, 
11 riles, is.li. I w I w * 11 Ii, I ppniiif iil i . —• 
Rn II. I'irkraAB. 
Receiver of Itoger. a Kingand John 
Kogeni A 'k.n. itHTU 
Ur. a i w a n l s . Spec ia l ly , K y e s , K m , 
ttatt aud f t y r , 1's.Utaii, 1 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
I s n n e s s e e , 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
INTKaNXriOKHL EXPOSITION Genl Electric Light 
and Power Co 
F o r L a d i e s . , 
Every lady knows 
t h r ^ t r a t a e of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
Our Velvet ChalK 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on the 
market. A trial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
l i r g i Boies Fit* Cants 
See W i n d o w I)ii|>lay 
O F . H L S C H L A E G E R & W A L K E R 
DRUGGIStS, 
Filth & Broadw'y 
Fnr th. .:. v. » . u l , « - t i ' i m l s tlrb.ls 
will h. ..i. If ,111 E>sJu,'sb. K> .. fallow. 
47 P.̂ l ' r tli-r.rfUKl irlti, „ . ^ii. d^iiy uj, . l , U J ivt,,h.r U,ADO giAMl mutuln, ssUI 
Niir a r n : i « . / * 
eC Cfl J* . r,'.nd trip, nn . . . i-sll. tui 
*J,DU . AJ I r u n tor m a n Sf 
WII :«) * K',11 list. „f u l . , .St^m ts.t so 
.u.h llrhet will (»• UrultMd b.rood No.rrsbsrT. 
$ "1 *K l "r l l i fnmadjrt^oa Mil. dsllr llll 
eVmdnr. Ir niasw ufMi. 
TUI. l» in- . t o r tw AHSuiilok«,i rosu b. 
) ' . tnu Ns.bV.llr Poc lurtn.i 
nnktilsr. , .tub . . r,'Uisssi>3Kk«lBlssall 
* lb. uui.r.Mtu«l 1 illni.lH fvoir.1 lleb.t 
.A" ' 1 ^ T DONVIVAN. 
\ .i .r Aii^Jr, 
m. ,t , iKi. A.O P A.. bnUsrnis. 
Wi l l furnish L ights and P o w r r lor fans, as fo l lows : 
' tore Lights 26c per month. 
Rnsldaoce-Lights 20c 
C irrent *or Fans $1.50 
D. B- SI VON, Supt 
[nrti.t a^ia 
S t a p l e and f a n c ^ G r o c e r i e s . 
Can,-,id Goods «f AHOHirti. 
Free d. l irery to s* parta of tbe city. 
Co f . Jtb »n'l Adams. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S ' 
B A N K 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
i l l kinds of im|«rfecti<*i in 
1 i librae's train! m r r * ted. 
, Repair Work ol t1»rj Kino 
* Work 0i:ARAMfaan.3 
Mwayajun h a n f r e s / y for work. 
HENRY GREIF, 
f — — t i I 
The eagle, the king of all birds, i« 
n o'er I for itA keen wight, clear antl dis-
tinct viaion. So are those per-vom 
who use Sutherland's Eagle Eve 
Salve for weak eyes, styes, sore eyes 
of any kind or [rnnulsted luls. Sold 
by all dealers. 
For sale by Oehlschlaeger A 
Walker. 
T o Ca l i f o rn ia . 
On ace unt of the V. P. S. C. E. 
meeting the Illinois Central Railroad 
Co . , will, ou June 21'tli and 30th,and 
July 1st, 2nd ami Urd, sell one way 
lirsl-claSs tickets to San Franci-uo 
ami intermediate jHiints, at $21.40 
from Patlucah. 
Stop-overs will be allowed we«*t t>f 
Denver, Coloratlo Springs an I El 
Pa«o, until July Uih. 
Corres|M»ndln/ low rates will pre-
vail ea*t bound on sjjecillcd days 
from July 12tb to August 1Mb, with 
stop-over privileges; Ibml limit 
August 15 Lb 10th. 
226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky, 
. Tb« ĉ raai Through 
Llna rrom 
S t . L o u i s S . ' H r ^ a S ! ^ 
V Anil SALT LAKE. 
TRY T« »£W F*$T TRAIN 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T F . 
Tha most i l lnct liar via Memphis to 
all point , la 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S . 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining C h a i n 04 A l l T r a m . 
A r e Y o u O o l n g t o I r a V s t ? 
If you are guing to the Centennial 
or sre jn lng • traveling, you csn get 
for ca.li Just what yi.ij warn nt Croal » 
trunk factory. Trunks, valise., 
natch* Is, telescope* and ssuiple case* 
made to order. Old Truukswpitiriil . 
C. J. CROAL, 
tnj6 208 Broadway 
Open from » s m to S p. m. On Hat-
nrday nlghw from 7 to 8. design. Mid tt 
ready f',r v ill' 
b u c . l ill, 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the City. 
Have\<m -een the latest? 
YARD OF FACES. 
Gait House 
L O U l M V I M i K . K Y . 
American Plan 13.OC to 16.00 pm 
omenta. 
JAR. A. RPDT .. 





T b r o c o h C o a c b c U i a r m s t o 
Daliar awh Fort Ifntr*. 
The Nashville, Cbattanoogs a St. 
timrts i « i l »R» "wilt ' W i t ' roiiH'q Ut|) 
tickets from Paducah U. Nashiille at 
13.H*. g.mmI to return seven day . 
froci date ol purchase. 
F. B. Tracmoi T, 
City Tlck . t Agent, 
4Sft Broad way. 
prrMeutss 
Prices Rea«onahl. f or t j o o l ) work 
DIRJtCTORfl. 
Jar. A. Bin>ir, I Jas. R Smith. 
F M. Fis.uk 0*1. C. Waijj 
F Kami.iitmA, W F. I'AJITOM, 
Gao. O. H i r , K Famlmt, 
7 R ROOT 
Mr. J. ^ • M ,ore left ls-1 ui^ln <m 
Ihe canoon hail lor Louiavllle 111 re-
sponse Ui s wlegr.tm yesterday Rn-
u , locing that hi* hrn'.tor was dying. 
U»CLR R a » - i - . \ 
Uasitn. only 11.00 sad upwards. 
k . U. C O O P K R L. P. BALTHASAR, 
I B ' f , Under P a i r . r 
K. T. O. MATTHF.WS, 9.T.A. 
. LOUIS VILLA s t 
U.C. T o w n a B i j i x a . ! . a ^ i . 
Y o u h a v e t i*ed thosei S w e e t S y r u p s for Chi l ls 
a n d st i l l y o u s h a k e . 
9 < V 
MJniQur Maiaria! Tonic Capsules-̂  ' D BE CURED. B i g g e r B a r g a i n s 
b f 
s 
KYEUY DOSE EFFECTIVE. Sf6o, i l k , II.OO 
T H A N E V E R . 
D r u g g U t i , 





V W e h a v e a l n e s 




Ask any of our 
customers- -
t h e y a l l u p h o l d 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
1 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
c . 
y can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
J . D . b A G O N & G 0 
A l l t h e 
W o r l d L o v e s 
a W i n n e r * 
Oar Ninety-Seven 
Complete Line of 
b e e * 
i 
Just received, another lot of Sam-
ple shoes 600 p u n of Ladies' and 
Cbitdreu's .Shoes llisl sold for $2.00, 
• 2 &U and $3.00 go in ooe lot at 7S 
cents. 
•100 pairs Men s Fine Vici 
Dress Shoes that sold for 14.00 
»4.oo go in one lot at SO 
300 jiairs Men's Shoes tliat sold 
for 11.74. 12.00 and » i .2S go in one 
lot at ll.llO. 
Ladtcs l / .w Cut Shoes and Oxford 
l ies yi tlx Btood and Chocolate st 
uuheard of prices. 
CLOTHING DEl 'ARTM KS IS 
Men's Ft.>• Dress Suiu that w i l 
for $».50, II0.S0 aad »I2 .00 go in 
one lot at fS 60. 
Men's Fine Clay Worsted Suits, 
Straight, Round Cut. sacks or Cuts-
ys tbst sold for $16 00, t l s otl 
id 120.00 go in one lot at Jtt.&O 
Nice Business Suits Brown Csssi-
merus sll st.-les thst sell elsewhere 
for $7.60, go for $3 10. 
Lot of he 
go for 11 
toys 
00 
Fine Suits suiriti $2.00 
Finest Maftulls Slrsw lists worth 







Send for Catalogue. 
M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F Q 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
22s and 230 Court St. Cor. :td A Court. 
P E R S O N A L S . LIXIE WILSON. 
C O . 
U V T O U 
r 
E t L L l S , R U D Y 
& P H I L L I P S 
219 Brudvif 221 Briadvajf 
D a i r y 
Q u e e x l 
Toilet Soap 
* 5 c O 
- C a k e 
AT' 
(See Window Displai • 
LUC S T O R E 
Br6ADWAY. 
sins l»o-.esi s <Isck ol Msss'0» War'"* 
Card., ISoslrsnst Lllllsa Kasscll, torn Msn*i- 'i —1X1. Las IttcSsnlsos sfi.1 Waitar Jaws*. K.eutsr Uc irii 
W A H L & S O N S , 
A Well k t i o n u 
uier Can't 
Has Not I tec n Heard From Since 
June Ist.— Llve* at l l op -
klosyilte. 
A G E N T S . 
WKAl 'HEK l iKlOKT. 
Thunder showers tonight and Sat 
urday. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Scrpeusj— 
I and door MJreetis 
|M. ft. Juile--. 
Fire »t Metiopolis . 
W » u A Cur is diugstore, at Me 
tropol.s. was gu U 1 by fire yealor-1 tire audience, 
day. The ids x is supposed to have 
originated ftom poutaneou* combi.a-
tion. snd lose is about $3,000 
Trie telephone exchange on the sec-
oud fl > r was not liurueil 
It Was Fine ToNa^co. 
Mr. Wtutnall Blyihes 
comity. Tenn., is In the cil 
terdsr ha sold oo the 
hogsheads of tobacco for I H per 
buudred pounds. If thia ia not a rp. 
Cord breaker, what i s . / / 
, streets. 
Special Sot lse , 
We arc compelled to announce that 
in the Jtiture infants in armsyill not 
(be permitted entrance into tbe Casino 
: from the faL ' thak it disturbs th% en-
e audience, ft'e have arranged 
se tts outside ayfl adjoining tbe Casino 
in the park w^ete mothera can take 
tbeir l>ai. e*' This rule must be 
rigidly enforced, aud we hope that 
no exceptions will I * lafcen toi l . We 
arc using our every effilrl to please 
the public and merit Oleir patrouage 
and will continue to Jive an excellent 
tertninuienl. No fne alloweil into 
islno witnout street _£»r .coupon ; 
this applies to all children j over 3 
years of sge or occupying s*iU. 
Very respectfully, / 
17j3 PxorLS's IUiLs|iT Co. 
Kef ri ire 
N O T I C I 
KubWiJlo8e:\-A of j 
wsrrsuted hisw. i s «Mapaa tlje c besp 
est at M K. Jones-.corner Ciimt-ai.d-' 
Second streets. 16)b 
/ No Meeting lo- .Vght. 
Owing to the exhibition of the SI. 
Mary's Academy st Morton's o|s ra 
Xe there will tie no meeting of the . A L of A. tonight. 
Leudiar A L,yd™n-|or lirjHriTiss "re-
pnruig. l r t l l r o ^ V J f . " — 4 i j e ' d 
^ ^ i n W r i e d This Morniim 
Joseph Smith, aged 15, and Uol»-
bie Baker, s / rd 22. colored, were 
married by Justice Se.ile ibis foie-
Doon. 
W « l r f Csiulerw—A 11 u t f 
waier oooiers yerv clita(i at »l K. 
Jones', corner court and Seaooil 
streets. 1('J6-
New l'rosid«ace, 1'enn . Oct 
J. C. MeadenlrtNl, Evsnsville. 
" 'Jator . sre^vfa.l'cst 
lcbes|s-sj(1d t : Jones' 
and Second streets. 
refriger-
a* i\ea>aS tbe 
, corner Court 
ltfj« 
We bwt Men » Second . llan i 
C L O T H I N G , such as Coals. 
Vests, i'anta and Sboea, and pay 
g"od priiwk for same it not worn 
too much. Too can send tl.etn lo I 
us or We Wilt ca'i f o r tliem We 
bars to solicito-s. . 
LAWHENCfl , 213 Court ft 
= = — 7 — 
j DesrS in—P! 
| possible '« G 
27th 
Ind. : 
.se ship as S.SJII a. 
of your Chill ami 
Fever Cure as offkr.sl in tour letter 
of 35th. I cousl.Vrrour Chill Cure 
the best in tlie marKt 
Yours respSrtiylly. 
V . T V S M I T H . 
If you want semethunr deV "us 
t y Sffitx's l'ii>t A p p i y m w ^ ' t \ S 
i i' 
Call on Mr Geo , BernImrd. 
Dear Sir: Knowing voursl.rling 
wot Hi a. a citinen, your integrity, 
sound business qualifications, and 
excelleut judgment iu all things, we 
b«<g you to |iermit the use of your 
name as a candidate for" councilman 
fr.MnJfceTsMona ward. Haling for 
an early reply we remain. 
Youis truly, H i J l V w i i i . 
l.inn Hand returned at noon from 
Louisi .He. 
Mrs. 5t. Livingston left st noon 
for Creal. 
Mrs. S. J. Hinton left at uoon for 
Meiutibis on a visit. 
J. M. Las well, uf Bowling Green, 
is at Ibe I'aiiner. 
Mr. Frank Gilbert went up to Nor-
touville this morning. 
Bjliert Scott has retained from 
school aud a visit to Nashville. _ 
Attorney Worlen left this morning 
4or suiithland. to lie a'jsent s dsy. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Derr.ngton sre 
arebts of a 12 pound girl, bom to-
day. , 
Supt. W. J. Hills, of the S'. C. 
A St. L., is ex{iecled home from 
Michigan tonight. 
Miss Yets Jubnsou returned yes' 
tsrday from - a visit tu Miss Alma 
Keelv. at Jackson. Tenn. 
Sheriff Kirliy Cole,, of Newport, , 
Ark., Jackson county, ia a guest ol ^ l i T - 1 b l r e »0 , 1 
W b i s k v l»ruiu-
Be Kouutl. 
Big St. Lou's Excurslou. 
On Suud«EAugust H. a s|iecial 
itain wilUefTie l/uion Depot for St. 
L -iiis <t 10. a. An . , returning w 11 
l e a ^ S t Louis Tuesilsy. August 10, 
at ooo i F only |2 50 for tlie 
iounl nip. (tin^ja^tccAumodslious 
for tuth wliitc~Snd colo/ed psssen 
gers. S G. Krvti 
W. 11. Mvysnii .p, 
31tsos l i i . io .n*«r, 
l l j t f / Mansgers 
Water ' <H)ier»: / A 
waier coolers very chca; 
Jones', corner 
strsuts. 
good line cf 
p st M. E 
Court and Seeoud 
l-6j3 
Tske Uie Nsskv lle. Chsltsnoo-jn 
SOD SI. le.urs railway for Tcni.esiee 
C> lenuial, Nssbvllle. * i.85 lounit 
) 
J 
A N D 
/ E T N A E i C Y C L 
s STANDARD OF 
r 
£ t 
rela. ives bere. 
Mrs. J. T. Keslerson snd Johnnie 
Bell Kesterson, ol tbe city, are regis-
tered at the Louisville building,Nash-
ville. 
Miss Kathleen Hunter Tbomas, of 
Evansviile, came duwn on the Joe 
Fowler Ibis morning as a guest of tbe 
officers. 
Mr and Mrs. 0 . W. BufTaloe. ot 
Oxford. Miss., will srrire tomorrow 
00 a vi.it lo their daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Overstreet. 
Hon. Chas. Keed left this morning 
for Owenshoro, to accompsny home 
bis daughter, Mms Emms, who bss 
lieen visiting there. 
Mrs. Henry Buruelt enterislned at 
cards last evening, the party being 
supplemented by sn enjoyable dance 
and :eceplion. 
Mrs. H. B. Bobintou ami children 
are vhiiiug relatives in Memphis 
Route Agent Bobinson. ol the Amer-
ica, weut up the road this morning. 
Lieut. Geo. F. BslUsell, who grad-
us'ed recently from West Point, ar-
rived yesteiilsy afternoon snd is a 
gjest of his cousin Dr. W. B. Mo-
pherson. 
Mrs Will Gray is this sfternonc 
enterlsining a number of f.iends at 
LsBelle psik in honor of her virflor. 
Miss Dsisy Hlythe, of Fulton. Sup-
[ejr will be served al the park. 
The lesson our shoes wesr bet-
ter than other |2 shoes sre l>ecauj» 
they are made better than' other' $2 
sline... LIXDLKU a Ltooa, A, ; 
l5j2eo«l .133 Broadway 
DO-cetU w ÎI |at|ier far 15 cenls at 
C. C . Lee's, a^4iis new place tn the 
Leech l i l o c * . / 17j» 
Dixie Wilsoo. s well known whisky 
drummer of Hopkinsvitle, whose ter-
.Htoiy includes 1'sducsh, and who is 
well known heie. is niissi'ig, snd no 
trace of bim can be found. Tbe 
Jieshinsyille^'Keuiuckian" says: 
Mr. A. L. Wilson, better knowu 
as " D i m 1 ' Wilson, has mysteriously 
disajtpeared snd nothing hss been 
beard fiom him since the first of 
June. 
He is a drummer for a well known 
whiaky house at Louisville aud has 
>WQ for a number uf yea.s. Ue lias 
has s wife and 
aeveral children. Mrs. \\ ilsou has 
be^rJ nothing from bim t.iis mouin, 
and is very uneasy aliout bim snd 
letlan uf Inquiry have lieen received 
from bis house, from which it is 
learned that be has not commuuicsied 
with the bouse for three seeks. 
Mr. Wilson's tern airy is in tbe 
states of Keotucky, Indiana and Ten-
a m w , and bia disappearance is ut-
terly inexplicable. 
He waa a trusted employe of hia 
bouse, his domestic relsiions were 
pleaaant. he had fiiends wherever be 
went and no reason can be given for 
his failure to etura il'one or to 
|sirt lo bts employer. 
Mr. Wilson Is a very large, po-tly 
man. about S7 yes's of 1 ge. iKsidless 
except a slight aH.uaiache, and is a 
pleaaant companion*'de young m:in, 
very po^a'viron tins road. 
A rejs-1 er of (ha "Keatuckian" 
saw bis f>iheri»-1sw Mr. J. T. Sav-
age. yesleiday uflwrnnou and bs bad 
suit not lieen lieatd from and Mr-
Savage said that his fsmily knew of 
no |Msisible reason for bis disappear-
ance. 
Supply and Demand. 
High prices increase the pro-
duction of any article aud lessens 
the consumption; hence low prices 
decrease the production and in-
crease the consumption. 
Many manufacturers expected 
better times and bigger sales and 
made too much stuff lor the spriug 
and summer trade ol 11197. T b e 
manufacturer's way out of such a 
dilemma is to cut the price to in-
;duce somebody to use up the stuff 
W e aic among the few cash buyers 
who have iKiught up these goods 
. to sell to our customers at half pri-
j ces. Out ol sell defense many 
merchants will claim to own goods 
at our low prices, hut the only sale 
way is to come here and see. 
Lawns arc here lor j c aud 3c and 
4 t 4c, that were double. 
Beautiful wash goods wc have 
seen elsewhere lor 10c. are now 
here tor 5c a yard*. 
Handsomer ones that were Joe 
are here lor 10c. 
T.i (tela mulls that were isc early 
are now here lor 12 l ie. 
Leather belts, all colors, that 
were 50c. now here tor 2 5c. 
Ladies' vests that were jc , now 
,tc- Very handsome vests are here 
tor 7 and 8c. Bleached table linens 
that were 411c now here lor 25c. 
Other table linens very low. Hand 
towels at 4 9 and 11 I-JC. very 
I special. Dotlrd swiswrs and dotted 
dimities, mauulacturer's seconds 
that you can hardly tell from the 
1 firsts worth »uc, lor 10c a yard. 
I Choice apron check ginghams at 
\ 1 2, 4 and 4 1 « 1 yard Cali 
coes at ; 1 4, 4 j - j and j c yard 
iSc unbleached in 4 sheeting lor 
u i i c yard. Ketfd)' made bleached 
sheets lor 35c (64.se, worth double. 
Soft finished yard wide bleached 
domestic at 4, 4 i - j , 5, 6 i-J, ; and 
7 1 2c a yard. Ladies' last black 
hose that syere now 12 1 -2 
The world's uucs|iialed seamless 
last black, j tor jy?* The early 
seasons' 10c sort, now four pairs 
lor 2 jc . / 
MILLINEHY. 
Trimmed haty of rarest beauty 
for less than liall what others 
charge, or we. turn hats to urder in 
the most exquisite manner w ith the 
finest and most lashionable maieri 
als at prices very much below the 
prices that ci>MjuisLiiices compel 
others. l o - . ) ia ige _ 
SHOEt. 
Prices away down when quality 
i> considered 59 sty les of ox lord ties 
ranging in priest Irom $1 to J j that 
are worth aud do brmg ooe tUud 
more w ith moat dealers. 
HARBOUR'S, 112-114 H. Tbirt 
GREAT INDIGNATION. 
Down in Marslial l C o u n t y <lver 
t b e F r a n k l i n C o n t i n u a n c e . 
It Appears That On- l - i s j l - r t 11 
I ach Ssic U11I Together 
NSl. 
Ex-t^»iifcderate \ e u r a n s Reunion 
at Sash rllle. 
The Kx-Coofederate K^nion at 
Nashville. June 2Sd to 2llh inclusive , Ut'.1. f r 
sill leave Paducah 9:30 a. m , Mon-
day, June 21st via N., C A St. Mt. 
L. railway iu a s|>ecial coach exclna-
ively for use of delegates at thia re-
I union, arr'ving st Naalivi Ie fi p. m. 
»'rrs<ins desiring to accompany this 
party will kindly call on 
Mr. W. O. Whitli Id, at llojkinan's 
gn cery store, corner Seventh and 
Court, and leave their 
A t f o r n e y s ^ H p p f a u d Crosslsnil 
sre back from It. num. 'l'bev are'or 
the prosecution in the Noah F aukl-n 
murder case, ami Ms ior lla.-,is wsa 
very wroth when be leached Benton 
yesleiday ami aseeriaiued Ibst the 
c-ae bad lieen coui.nued uu.il nax. 
Bolb sides hsd sniuMiiH-e.1 ready 
for trial, and ,heie were 100 men 
there who hsd isjeu .omuiouad as 
jurors,. 
According to Ihe most rel-sole m-
for illllan,'the esse wss couioiueil st 
ibe sole lostsii, e .»! Attornevs Cross-
lllld snd Reed, who got together snd 
f .r some reason in.1 didn't wsul lo 
or- G" 1 r m ' 
MAD I b o g 
Created a Big Sewre on Weat Court 
Tw-Dwy. 
A doj; xuppuaed to have rabiw 
c sea tail some copmoUon about 8 30 
o'clock this morning out 00 West 
Court street nesr the Wallace-tireg-
ory Vinegar Works. 
He snappeil at aeveral people, 
foamed at the moulh, ami created 
bsroc generally until a colored man 
t i l ed bim with bricks. 
415 
E X C E L L E N C E ! 
Y o u h a v e g o t t o s e e t h e m b e f o r e y o u c a n r e a l i i e 
h o w g o o d t h e y a r e . 
J A M E S W. G L E A V E S & 
paducaM, ky. 
; . l A R I O N C Y C L E C O . . 
. I Marion, In_. 





ler thst arraugi-inents for their com-
fort and accommodation* In Nash-
ville may lie |ierfected. Tbe round 
Hip rate will lie $3.40. 
F. II TkAi Hot"! 1 s . 1». A 
Broadway, Paducab. Ky. 
Screen*: - A ' l n c window 
and disir >cr' eu« nt t»>M»wa prices at 
M. K. Jones', Court snd Second 
streets. l « j « . 
.'lOstent window shsdes for 30 
cents at C. C. I « i . Phone 28 L. 
Re fr igerators : — Our refnger-
slors are tlie licet ami aa cheap as tbe. 
. E. Juries',corner Seutfld 
HinlVouit streets. UJ6 
For ooe more week cabinet phu<os 
at II |ier dozen, Braue's StyiJio, op-
posiie Rewa offlce. W - l m 
ST .II r. OF 0 . 0 crrv I' .roo 1 , y l,tl'AaOtK'MTV I 
1 1 H. 
is. V-IWS |,.r>.,Ijti1n» I « , o , di.lr 1 uiis»n.— Is • 1W.I. .forss. ODirnir aoA^ _ 
Mil Ot 
I.ARi 1'* rttrS o.d S; 
lh«l b. I 
SDJ ik" -sid Sim 
.. Ht'ynRKU tsiL -.1 c , ' .rrs tasi sll s Calsrrk 
There wa< gr. at in i-gns'ion, not 
ouly among l.ie sj^cial venire 
of KX) men who bad left their cio|is 
to res|sind to tue summons, but 
sinong many citixeus as well. Major 
Harris says there w is much grilling 
of teelh and suppressed excitement. 
When he reached Hen ion be ftiund 
thai the caae was already continued, 
and says Ibe 5' ilement that it wis 
continued by agreement uf the allot* 
ueyi, wss erroneous, InHsuse he was 
one of tbe attorneys and did not 
agree, and woukl nnt have agreed. 
Franklin was asgrratlydiaapp.ini-
ed as any body, even if tin did look 
"rather (isle, as though he had grave 
misgivings,'' as the Benton "Tr i -
bune" says. 
- COLORED I ' l l , I I . I S I S 
Fought l i v e I toil lids at 
Thursday. 
1 
Eddie Johnson, the I 'hicsgt 
M ,i\ lie Id 
pugl-
ORDINANCE F3H THE IMPROVE 
MEN! OF MADISON STREET. 
AN ORDI NANCE - reuniting t ls 
unprovemaoi ul Matlison stieet from 
kiglidi <0 Ninth sitect, °oy grading, 
gutle'ing. cuib'ng s id paving tue 
sidewalks wiiii brick. 
lie it ordaineii by the Common 
Council ol tue City of Padncah: 
See. 1. That Madison itraat. 
from Eighth 10 Xiuih street, be snd 
tlie l i n e is bei«ov o.dered to be im-
PiOT-ti by iHt.ej ng, giadiag, vurb-
ing aid ].av eg the sidewalk* with 
br.ok, on :«ith s'dc* tbe.eof, ia man-
ner aed fo m and tn iff respects ss 
required liy Cily Eng.naer's profile 
of same and as required by Biviaed 
Ord>uances of I'aducah.'No*. S8 and 
3'J. applicable ,o such Woik, which la 
Ui I* duae miner the supervision of 
tbe Mayor and City Engineer, and is 
t o be subject 10 the dual acceptance 
of the Counc I. A I said improve, 
meuis *.e to he p* d for by the own-
ers of lo.s abutimj M S K pro rsu 
in such propottiou of tne nuintxr of 
fctt front llieieon owned by each re-
spectively. The city is nut lo pay 
auy pan thereof exiwpt at the inler-
••ections of streets and puMic alleys. 
Tual said wo. k is to be completed "on 
or hefv.ellie 1st ila.v of Ss|4. 18»7. 
sod th's ordinance it h> take effect 
from lis [ c ^ g w and approval. 
Adopusl June 7th, 1897, 
A a riu u C o u . C. C. P. 
1 Apptovoi JuneUih, la'JT. 
O. A. Vxisaa. Mayor. 
OAOINA1CE m THE IMPROVE-
MENI OF YEISER AVENUE. 
AN O R D I N A N C E for 
Water Filters. 
A N O T H E R 
BIG 
S H I P M E N T 









Water Filters. - Water Filters. 
I N C O R P O M T I D 
1 1 8 - 1 2 4 B R O A D * 
9 
ALL HAVANA FILOSD. 
Dr.med. Albert Bernbeim. 
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M. 
X T PALMKK iHOtTSK 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Steam, Gas and 
S j m i U r y ^ 
DBAl*a ur *t,L *iNi>s or.. . 
Mttinfs and FUtores, SprlnkliH Hose. 
13t South Poarth Street. sj» Court Ktroet. 
fcr 
Rose & Paxtpn 




EAT CITY BAKERY 83E 0 
F r o m 11». 
S. SECOND SIRcEr, PAOUCAH.KY. 
Offiic over Gtizen'i Saving Bank. 
I.B. Howell, D.D.S. 
D E N T I S T 
The ttest Loaf Ever 
From an Oven. 
I i i awn 
Telephone j j i . « > f f l o * ' 4 2 7 B , o/adway 
FRANK KIRCHHOFF 
M L SEE THAT TOD AHE WELL 
| < Hour*: 
mm. lo 1? m., 2 to 5 pm and at nighl 
A P»dur«h IT ti al J 
TO* lonufHf witb m i,ea l 
1* «t*o0ina\ ,o« CITY DAKKRY BRF.AD 
V y+t a O'AhlTUt btkkrsl I Fnuik Jtlrehc.fT .bî Ml 'to. rmo fee |,Mkf r.it'lD « 
f>orn b««i uf floor ftad pet f«s-t whsai 
Doe t W i i l̂ t MIMMMM. In >*ak»n»« mo. say ntferr loaraf jc\T AS OOOO 1 Dai>t oft harin« 
KLBTHHOFF^G ROON-




A airs, sssi r Ws.r» lua, SS 
roar. Si" TWM II es S in^l ikSl. »» WMl Sod v.-sr folks win. 
,'SSofl • •.».. 
. . , ^ IsStas-lop lUnsasaiaslasBIrk '̂- tifoi , inn O T V us . 
Aim 1'trcSh'lr. l U s r s l 
win. I.r^a . n a i s i ;„.i Asa s.srnhlss boss S.r» iTolks bur "f k'li S.I 11 Ti'W « hsv. ,,Hir I.- f*. n; 
ASS VIWBJ. bs ID H»|IPV SFO ^ Vrs, a .Jw.J. U, 1nr •UCH1W1 I s risin-
the Im-
provement of Yeis«r avenue from 
Ashbroolt avauus to Clements stieet 
liy grading and graveling thesrme. 
Be It oidsineil by thd' Common 
Council of tlie City of Paducah thst 
Yeiser svewoef 'om Ash'oiook avenue 
lo Clemersstieet lie ami ibe same 
hereiiv oiue od to bo improvisl hy 
gf̂ wMng aid i, a-eiuv? aud wlrfieas 
said avenue ,o be ia>:iiovro is only 
SO feet 'n wldib, therefore His hei*al>v 
ordained that tbe sVlewalka uponsr'W 
avenue he fixed 'at tlie width of H 
feet each and the gutters at t ie width 
ot 2 feet each (oil the g aveling at 
tbe width ot 30 feel, that add grad-
ing aad graveling stall be ddne si 
tbe exclus ve cost o ' the soutt^ng lot 
wnen tbeteoa p.o rata in .fi o|>or-
tion to tbe numlier of feet frofit owne>l 
liy each, that l i e gtavel s,,ail lie of 
good clean grave' to b« u*<l on said 
st eel Hi inche- deep in the center 
shall lie done in a workmi hlike man-
ner nuder tlie auf^tvi.ion of the Cily 
Eogmecr and sclije. » .o iue aeoep-
tanne of the Couaej sn J s. ,-eet enm-
iu'1 ee, Mayo, and EH"ineei. Snid 
wotk Is to lie competed by the Nt 
lay of Keptemlier'18!''.. snd thisoi-
dinsnee la to trfie rflct't from I s 
passage and appmtal. i 
Adopted June 7ih. IWJ 
y X j i i H i a C o n , C. c / P . 
^ Appioved/dune 1887. 
I). A. 1RI.AK, Mayor. 
LITTLE BEN, 
Paw? M i f ml Loan Oflli 
mi in :Y 
O > ALt. 
T ( V L O A N 
/ A L I A B L E S . 
ks.1 on laulies' and We sre i 
Gent's 
Solid Go14Vnd Filled I 
Watches.a.a.a 
All the standard makes j 
menu mid ei.. - MHO 
Hitv.-r Watch. » Ctin 
Instrument* See the 
make , on. 
We esrrv u good link of t'b.thlng, 
l.ent.' I nrnislili^oi. / Hals. Shoes 
Trunks, \ aliens, I ,.>nK Caida, filee, 
Bte 
We tiuv sll our n<s 
ami bui stricth fsr j ssh^ 
ws- . iiive ion tmrgsifflrTn 
Vol. 
s at forced Miles 
•isicaiwf Fsny 
.11 Uwrgsilrr- Tsvery I 
loan on sll valuables. 
I ss'  
V n - 1 
7 life. 
\ J b e n Michael, Jr 
103 S. Second, next dour to l-in^ Br 
CONTRACTORS NOflCE. 
.SPECIAL S A L E 
<>4r V\eekOnty. 
I Glass F/ench Mustard 
I lb Evaporattd Apple). . 
1 dor. tHiui^e I * a. 
t4 His Choice Patent Flour. . 
1.) III I'ail lle.t Jelly 
1 111 lle.l 
2 11 is G<SH 
0.06 
0.0A 
0 . 1 0 
0.70 
0M0 
- " ^ ^ r 1 ^ 
n n s k l ' i ' SSJ .sbsrrlis-d In s . festeil • i i s s s i n A o i"S 1 - s T T KS MS. 
pr. ^cs, UUS.S u»| 
. si.rrlilsr>*s_|sj 
• .ur»st.y nt t«s t r. s . . i ii ss. aeas fusie 2 i h l o l 
, I'o.lK. 
' s id 
list, ami 1 IS pound champlwn, went i snd 8 melius deep al tb« outer etlges. 
to Ms\ Held night Iwfi.re last srnl de lost Ihe g.ading and g , veling shall 
in live rosnds w .l.er Evsrltl.. ' « dtoe is Si-oordankh w4,k the re-
colofed. a soudiern ehsmnhHT .loon- quiiemonta of tl a r«vls>d ordinances 
son seemed Ui have the l.,»t nt Hit id the Cl'y id Paddcah, No.'a 38 and 
Hjht from the start, and il Is sal ' Tlis'ltlie C i l / o f Pailucsh Is to 
that If he had not sprained his wrt. ]pay no i . s - of thdeosls of said wo,k 
ia tbe second rutnd tlie tight wo o wosp ' f..rihe u 
have beeu much shorter. palMlc 
• i r 
I of alrwels 
SeHe<l pronTsu s wi I lie isceiveil 
Ft tue oitt s of lie Council Cle< K un 
I 3 o'clock p. in. VV^Toeyi -v. June 
181'7 /or tU*^impiors,pi.i i • 
Yei^rtvsyusL^m AshuMsis av ,i,'e 
to Ciemyj, V ^ t e r l by g i s ' ln 
grsveiie^ eiDi- sccoid' lg o» • 
• • . . . .U.1U 
I'lure. . . . . . . . k . i : i 
I Uousifsl CsrfTc. . , i 0.23 
I bu. Fresh Mesl. / o . 4 » 
I. L. Rasoo l rn 
PlKinekH. 1S3 S. Sr ootl Su 
CONTACTORS' NlJ't':.y " 
Sei 'i J i t . k-v v v, « | « . . v « | 
.!>• i a i ' s o f 
Isjrs 
t . i 
workj 
r.iri-r o1 i s. n< es sf^r.niug 
i ii iiuTe cents; sfid w,|u com-
pis^i liv Sepvcmtxr . a!' 
s sd win t lo lie do.i" under it. * s • 
oervt.iou of ie M: ior n j Ci'y J 
g a r , sud subject to Bust s 
su e ol 'ne Conned. Ta 11., i -
• irves ttit : iglil lo reject a , a . 
i ids. D. A. I i i sLa , l l i . . 
June ltfl 1W7. UJI0 
I 
U tH'7Si»a sM 
I». A. Y*isa<, 1 Ji.M 13, 1«»J. 
